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CRIMINAL LAW CONSOLIDATION..

A good work was done last Session by the
~~inister of Justice in placing on the Statute

1Ook of the Dominion a series of Acts assimi-
185tinag and consolidating with valuabie amend-
111ents the whole body of the Criminal Law.
Sornething was accomplished the previeus Ses-
Sin and something yet remains to be done in
r'esPect te minor outlying enactments to make
0' Perfect whole, but we can even now boast of

1111iore complete consolidation than they have
111 England, and we refer te cap. 29 of 32 & 38
Vic., " An Act respecting procedure in Crimi-
"a' catses and other matters relating te Criminal

aw in proof of the assertion. Ahl the iead-
111 acta are founded on the Consolidated Cri-
Ullinal Statutes passed in England as models,
'*ith such alterations and modifications as
Were required te suit these enactments te the
"0 diti010 of Canada, and such as were neces-
8&tr. te suit the tribunals and mode of pro.
eedlure in courts of the several Provinces.

These measures were ail prepared after the
0110st careful consideration, by the Minister of
Justice and upon conference with ieading

ju'4and public men from the several Pro-
'Vllrcee, and were put into shape under the
direction Of the Minister of Justice by that
yer"Y able lawyer and meet experienced legal
<d"%%tIuan Mr. Wicksteed, the Law Clerk of
th. nouse Of Commons, assisted by the
]beputy Minister of Justice. Other able
""d experienced men, on the Bench and at
tbe 'Bar, are understoed. te have given their

and assistance. Indeed nothing was
left undone by the Minieter of Justice te
secure te the Dlominion a valuable and cern-
piete code of Criminal Law.

The bis were introduced in the Session of
868 and passed the House of Commons, but
wing te influences that ought not to have
revailed with any man in a inatter of science,

;he bis were for the most part thrown over
till Iast Session. Aithough great disappoint-
ruent was feit at the time, the postponement
hiad this good effeot, that the bills were al
again gone over by the Minister of Justice
with the most searching care to discover any
errer and test their correctness and complete-
DesS in every particular. The bis thus pre-
pared, matured and perfected, finally became
law and came into force on the lst day of
Jsnuary last.

As already observed, the standard for niost
of them is the English Criminal Law Con-
solidation, and the value and importance of
this is obvious to every professional man,
an0d indeed must be so to any intelligent
person who takes the trouble to consider the
subject. Such a course opens te us at once
the whole of the English cases decided on
these Statutes, and the learned iight they cast
upon the enactments will be of the greatest
possible value in assisting the numerous tri-
bunals throughout the Dominion in determin-
ing any question that may arise upon our own
enaSctlflents.

We are led to make these remarks by seeing
the notices given by members for amendments
ta the Criminal Law-aws just come inte
force, and we cannot but t7hink that any at-
tempt to alter a code only just compieted, and
before even a single assize has past or sittirigs
of the Court of Sessions taken place, untimely
and uncalled for. If any positive error bas
been discovered let it be pointed out to the
Minister of Justice, and let hima, as the respon-
sible Minister, amend it. But for indepelldent
mnembers who have not had the whole system,
in view to be aiiowed to cut and hatIk at a bit
here and a bit there because theY maY deem,
or their constituents may deemf some altera-
tien expedient or necessary, is not defensible
on any ground, and we trust it wili not be
aiiowed. If for ne other reason the move is
premature,. and if the door be once opened te
a "tinkering" legislature, the value of the
consolidation will soon be lost, W. trust
that the House, in the public intdl'08t, wlll
repress those adventurous membdli who en-

deavour to make up in courage what they lack
in knowiedge, training and exprtflnO-
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INTERPLEADERS.

INTERPLEADERS.

Nothing, probably, in the ordinary admiin-
istration of justice strikes the observation of
the uninitiated public as a grievance more
than the expense too often attending the
litigation of matters of minor importance, or
of trifiing value. There is a very natural and
a very common idea that the costs of a suit
should in some degree be proportioned to the
amount in dispute, and this view is becoming
more prevalent every day; and such is the
tendency of legisiation.

In one class of cases, however, no step has
heen takien in this country to reduce the costs
in proportion to the surns litigated: we refer
to interpleader suits or issues from the Supe-
rior or County Courts. These issues, being
creatures of the Court, may from such fact
have escaped the changes that have from. tirne
to tirne been muade in the direction referred to;
but it may well be urged that the time bas
corne to foilow tbe example of the legislation
in England on this subject, or to take soine
other course which may secure the desired
resuit, even in a more effectuai manner.

It is provided by section 14 of the Enghish
Corumon Law Procedure Act of 1860, that,

"'Upon the hearing of any rule or order cailhog
upon persons to appear and state the nature and
particulars of their dlaims, it shail be Iawful for
the Court or Judge, whenever, from the smi1'-
ness of the amount in dispute, or of the vaiue of
the goods scized, it shahl appear to them or hil'
desirable and righit so to do, at the request of
either party, to dispose of the merits of the ra-
spective dlaims of such parties, and to determiae
the sarne in a summary manner, upon such terri
as they or he shall think fit to impose, and tO
make sucli other rules or orders therein, as t
costs and ail other inatters, as rnay hc just."

In this country, and in England previous
to the above enactment, the consent of botl
parties was necessary to give the Court or a
Judge jurisdiction.

Section 15 of the same Act provides that,

«" I aIl cases of interpleader proceedings, 'where
the question is one of law, and the costa are not
in dispute, the Judge shall be at liberty, at his
discretion, to decide the question without direct-
ing an action or issue, and, if he shall think it
desirable, to order that a special case be stated
for the opinion of tÂse Court."

As regards the first of the two sections
above quoted, the inconvenience and difficulty
,of satisfactorily deciding questions of tact on

affidavit may be urged as an objection; a.nd
there might perhaps be some force in this,
were the dificulty one which could nlot bc
obviated. This, however, is not so; fo1t
nothing could be simpler than to provide that
in ail cases where the appraised or sworfl
value of the goods seized and claimed by any
one claimant, does nlot exceed a certain amountî
-say $100-the issue to decide the right to
the goods shaîl be tried in the Division Court
most contiguous to the residence of the j udg-
ment debtor.

There wouid seem to be no objection to
some such procedure as this, as an alternative
in case the Judge before whom the interpica-
der application might corne should think it à
case in which the facts should be broughit out
by viva voce testimony, and not by affidavit
only. The details necessary to carry out a pro-
cedure such as this could be easily arrangcd.î

This proposition can scarcely even be said
to have the dlaima of novelty, for there is ai'
analogous provision with respect to dispute$
as to the liabiiity of a garnishee on applica-
tions to attach debts. The wonder is, rather,
that a change has not been made before this,
such as we now suggest.

A very slight experience of a Iawyer'5
office is sufficient to prove the propriety of
soine such alteration of the iaw as we pro-
pose. Many a clairnant has hbeen prevented
froin litigating his dlaim to goods seized under
an execution against another person by tîxe{
mere fact that whether successful or othex'
wise, the costa would bo more than the value
of the goods. Thus it is possible that an e%'
ecution creditor who is proof against costO
may recover a debt by simply causing the
sheriff to seize the goods of a third Party;
for the action against the sheriff wilI, undef
ordinary circumstances, be barred, and th*
claimant will (if venturesome enough to go tO
law), vainly perhaps, seek damages against,
the execution creditor or his attorney.

There is a pleasant fiction known to the '

law, that there is no wrong without a remedP-
The only difficulty lies in this, that the remedl
is very often more injurious than the wroi29ý
We inight indulge in a long train of refiectio09
suggested by these thoughts; but as we mighe
perhaps at length arrive at the conclusion tb*t

going to law at ahl is a species of insanity, '
had better, perhaps, in the interests of the Pte'
fession, say no more. 1
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STAiISTICS.
'ýeWere, some time age, in common with

Other Editors of newspapers and periodicals
'i' Onltario, requested to call the attention of
Our readers to the requirements of the Actsi

86-9,cap. 30, and 1869, cap. 22, respecting
the registration of Births, Marriages and
1ýeaths in Ontario. Probably, however, our
delay herein has not been prejudicial to the
'2u8e 180 strongly advocated by the Registrar-
Gleierai for Ontario in his circular, as the class
Or Iteaders that we reach has sufficient intel-

4neto be fully alive to the importance of
ha'ving a complete and accurate record of every
bir'th, mnarriage and death occurring through-

Otthe Province. In fact lawyers and public
Officials, more than others, necessarily see
froin actual experience of every-day business,
the trouble and difficulty frequently arising

1O4the want of authentic information on
tile>e subjects. In a variety of ways this
iriforlljation is required, .and can only be
Obtailled with much trouble and expense, and
Oftl Without that certitude which, alone
rakes it of value. Whilst urging the imPor-

04'l'f a faithful compliance with the provi-
81oii8 Of the statutes for the numerous pur-
eOses for which these statistics may be useful,
it does not appear that the returus are to be
1004e4 UPon as legal evidence, nor would it be
PT'Oper that they should be at least without
8Ufjlienat safeguards to prevent mistakes or

ftei:i b At the same tirne, these returns will
ofe 6used for purposes where something

1ý8 than legal evidence will Suffice.

S E LECTIO NS.

TereON PRIMOGENITURE.
trh 'nasure which Mr. Locke King bas in-

e.C1ed into Parliament, having for its object
hlasinilation of the 1mw of descent of free-
sin "tate tO that which governs the succes-

Il o~ Personal property-in other words the
Ien'dtOfl Of the customn of primogeniture- -mayeoOr SOrne explanation of the question useful
tr, leaders. and this, less by way of con-

~rio a subject which is one of mdmitted
cO 'UtY tha . In order to aid in forming a

to th e. Opinion on a matter which cornes near'
b,i11 t 'Interesta of a large section of the com-

mar *It is then in the first place material. to
n"fl Did that there is a very large clasa of

ltnht.eeat8 *i lands which, as not coming within
mlld f...t 'feaning of "real estate," is nlW

Or nte Ost ancient period in our legal

PRIMOGENITURE.

history bas been, subject to the same 1mw as
that wbich regulates the titie to personal pro-
perty, and which is therefore frce from the
objections which, be they real or fancied, are
considered to attach to the descent of freehold,
or as the lawyers term them "lfee simple,"
estates.* These are well known as leases for
termns of years of any duration whatsoever,
short or long, from one to 999 ycnrs. If the
owner of this kind of property dies intestate it
is divided amongst bis next of kmn in the pro-
portions settledl by the well-known Act called
the Statute of Distributions,t as if it was so
Much money or goods, a system remarkable
for its fairness. With respect therefore to thi
dm55s of interests in land, no objection can be
mlade as to the proportions in which it is
divided amongst those who are entitled to suce-
ceed an intestate owner ; in other words primi)o-
geniture, as a consequence of law, lias no bear-
ing on leasehold estate. The large districts,
or parcels of land, in which so much money is
invested are divided-or the value of them-
amiongst the widow and children or the near
relatives of the intestate. Hie xnay of course
by his act give the entire estate to his cidcst
or any other son, as he may give it to a more
relative, or to one who is no relative at ail.
But this is not the act of the Iaw, nor is pro-
perly chargeable as a defect in our legal system ;
it results sixnply as a consequence of owner-
sbip.

The rule-or custom as it rnay properly be
termed-of primogeniture as an act of Iav dis-
tinict from. the act of the party, which operates,
geflerally speaking, on small estates held in
fee Simple, and then only in cases of intestacy,
ha.' it will be seen, but little if any bearing on
the excessive accumulation of land in the pos-
session of individumis, to, which exception is
tsken as being an enjoyment of property s0
aggressive as to create an evil which the Legis-
lature should interpose to remove, or at lvast
to mitigate. Such undue accumulation arises
from the acts of parties availing themselves to
the fullest, and perhaps to even a vicious ex-
tent, of the power which thcy enjoy, and which
as incident to ownership msy or may not be
exercised, of limitîng estates so as to run, as
it were, in a certain groove and be taken out
of the track of commerce for a period, speaking
generally, of twenty-one years beyond a life
or mnY number of lives in being:- and of tying

* The terin " freehold " it may ho observed, which is in
such gefleral use, was in is original meaning such an estate
as a free man would deemn woth the holding; and there-
fore 'in early times denoted an estate for life înierely. The
jnodern idea annexed to the ternis -freehold " or "«free-
holder," signides the whole ertent of the fee: the entire
interest that ta, which a manl can have lIn lands-

t Thisi is the Act-or Âcts rather, for there are two-
22nd and 23rd Car. il. and 1 Jac. :[l. cap. 17. Tliey were
origiunauy taken froin the Civil Code, having their Origiln
in the llSth Novel of JuBtmnian; a bource which Sir W.
]Blackstone (Com. 11. P. 516) la unwlUlng to admit, aithougli
Lord Boit and Sir J. Jekyil in former, and Chancellor
Kent in modem times (com. vol. 1. P. 191> have declared
that the Statute was, as they exPresied lt , 4 penned by a
civillan," and to be governed andi conatruet by the civil
lai'.
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ON PRIMIOGENITURE.

Up rente and profits for a lesser theugh stili a
considerable period. Sucb powers are, it is
obvious, wbolly unconnected witb, and are in-
deed in their origin directly opposed to, what
ie known as the custom of primegeniture; a
right whicb, supposes the owner ef the estate
wkolly te ab8tain from the exercice of any dis-
pesing power over bis property, and te leave it,
by the negative act, as it were, of dying intes-
tate) to the law to settie the course of descent;
in other words, te, the operation of the custom,
urdcr which the estate goes to the eldest son
to the exclusion of ail other descendants.

Two things, therefore, are to be kept cleariy
distinct if we would formn an accurate opinion
on the merits of this contreversy. One if; the
entire exemption of leasehold intereets in land
from the custom of primogeniture; and the
other ie, that the rule itself is an act of law, a
consequence of intestacy, as opposed te an &et
,of the party, the owner of the estate. That
law, as it at present stands, will indeed give
the estate to the eldest son te the exclusion ef
hic brothers and sisters, provided the ewner,
before hie death does no act te disturb its eflect
by such a procedure, as making bis will, Or
*executing a deed of gift; but the influence eft
this law is, for the reasons we have alreâdy
stated, compartively restricted and excelP-
tional. In faet, primogeniture, as a feature in
*our law otf real property, is kept alive and per-
petuated by the voluntary acte of individual
owners. The evils which spring from the
prevalence of this customa arise from the Set-
-'tiors and testators therneelves, wbo, while Stili
in the enjoyment of their property, and in the
exercice of what are considered as the legiti-
mate privileges et ewnership, choose et their
own will, and tax te the utineet the skili and
ingenuity of Iawyers te secure, that their land
shall be se, settled a3 to devolve in a fixed and
certain channel te, the furthest limite which
A cts ef Parliament and the decisione of colirts
'Wil allow. And hence it may be inferred that
the allowed partiality fer limiting estates te
the eldest con is more than a mere conseque3Co
ofe defects in our system et iaw, or an exceP-
tional employmient on the part ef testators Of
the privileges which that Iaw contera. It lias
a deeper root in the nature of the Engliah peo-
pie and their attai-hient te the soul; the desire
te become helders of land, and te found a
famiiy which shall inherit it These motifes
are se powerful that, as je wehl-known, every
Act et Parliament which has been pasWe te
encourage the alienatien of land and te place
it intra commercium earlier than weuld other-
Wise b. the case, has been eiuded and so000-

* times whoily set aside by the iflgenuity ef
Iawyers, who, instrutted by testators...not un-
frequently persons et obscure enigin who have
acquired weaith.qn trade--frane conveyances
which have the effect of settling preperty te the
utmost limita which an artificial and straiûed
construction ef the existing law will allow, and
quite opposed te, nay, almeet in fraud ot, the
intention of the Legisiature.

Il. It will be seen therefore that the measurO
proposed by Mr. Locke King will be very r0-
stricted in its operation, and can have con-
paratively but slight effect in checking the
excessive accumulation et land in the handS
ef individuai ewners; which ie suppoeed popil'
larly te be the chief evil attacbed te, the cuS,
tom of primogeniture. In wbat way thenit
wili be asked can we best deal witb that ten-
dency wbich leade men te acquire and entail
land, and wb¶ch in these days se much occil-
pies the attention of ecenemists and statesmei?
For unlese the difficuity je now fairly exaci
ined, and if possible solved, without violent or
undue interference with preprietary rights, à
solution ef thie preblem, attempted at a future
time and under lese favourable conditions, mal
be attended with grave resulte. The remedf
will probably be best found in the impositioni
ef additionai reetraints on that power et testaý
mentary alienatien et real estate which seern§
in modern times te, have reached an excessive
growth. For in truth if we examine the mat'
ter, the conception et a will, especialiy as
known te English law and Englieb lawyers'
and viewed as a method et transferring pro
perty, is one oftthe most artificial et ail possible
ideas. That a man should have during biS
lite and wbile hie taculties rem4in te bim, the
fullest control, over what be poseessee as long
as such control je net at variance with public
pohicy, seeme juet and right; aithough the
Roman law, it is werthy of note, wbich ie the
niest perfect model ef philosophlical iegis'
lation, went further than the English systeff
in placing limite on what at the preeent dal
would be considered as a reasonable exercise
et the right et ownership and testarnentl
capacity. But that a testater should have tb
power, simply at hie caprice, te, impose restriO'
tiens on the enjoyment et preperty for yeAl'S
aller he je in hie grave, and in taver oftperseD9
et whoee very existence he je ignorantý and O
whom it is doubtful whether they will ev01
come into being at ail, seemes ultra vires il'
the highest sense et the werds. It is heffi
tar more than in other branches et the 18«9'
that the highly technical chanacter et tbe
English iaw et reai property je seen. t
wbile bequens et pensonal estate, that is to
say, money, chatteis, Ieasehoid intereets, &;C*
are deait with in the larger and more equitabl
spirit et the civil law, with neterence te whi'e
every will et persenal preperty je expoundA~
and from which the law govemning such instf
mente has been derived, devises et neai estIhe
that je freehold intenest in the land itself
on principles having their enigin in the feuàd
law, in the iight et which they are stili int0e
preted. The differences between these à«
classes et instrumenta may simply be st.Sw
thus: a will et personality is negarded as tio
expression et th;e hast wiebes et a testatOt
te what h. desires sbeuid be de ne with i
personai, estate; and accordingly i n this co
et inetruments certain flied limita, ari;w
partly frein the nature et the property'
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ON PRIMOGENITURE--SECUIRITY FOR COSTS.

1%r14 Partiy from the source froxn which the
l"e that regulates it is taken, have from. the

1edlie t he in ttris o llwd
trnlress Butwiils of real estate are net in

eo't atio of Iaw regarded as testaments
%talcens sense, but are viewed 'and con-

"eacsdocuments ef titie-the fact of
dtr bei ng as it were eliminated-operating

deao «Isfler particular lands te a particular
diee, subject te ail the limitations and con-

ftols by wbich the caprice or vanity of the
8ttOr oDr testater may cheose te fetter the
et1joyrent of the lands granted or devised.

t11,The amendment needed, therefore, is in
eW e«wf testate rather than of intestate suc-

Il'O;and the reform should be made te
lOCude those cases where property is llmited

10 5'n5truments other than wilis, such as, for
lIc'e, inarriage settiements. Further, the

th hich regulates the limit during which,
be a ?7i, of an estate can be tied up shoulda'81 ilated te the peried during which the

~ITUlation of rents and profits is permitted.
rt the chief step sbouid be in the direction

tof "e8traint on the excessive power of aliena-
tea" "IW enjoyed, by preventing as well the
the e itself as the rents and profits issuing
t0 "Du from being settied or devised se as

ceurnuiate for any period lenger than thetillor of three lives in being at the same
tY t4e Ti eidi nlgu te that allowed

t6 laWYers as a net unreasonable restriction
belie dipositive powers ; it would, it is
eithedi neot be unfair towards, the tenants

efor life er in remainder under existing
Swbile it would have the effect ef

0if 1lflg the own er te make the land an article
111 eonIerce one generation earlier than is

o01  ther point-which can here be noticed
up-l Oftline-deserves attention as bearing

eaae this difficit and interesting subject. In
Of intestate succession the descent of

eSf*'tte te distant heirs and the develutien
ki Penai'tY te distant kindred, commoniy

'el86 ba as been remarked by a learned
of Wh 01 ameount of litigation, the abolition
>hbile the' Wuldbe desirable. In these cases,
the elaîn of those who set up a titie teg%8tt. are remote, questions are raised of

Pr~~c*Y,, wbich. in many cases lead te
utee xng wasted in protracted and ex-

t 1 w ,cnention. It is open te argument
dert that is te say, extending te wbat

If kinshp-such dlaimis should be
"das conferring a title te preperty at

orý %eial where, as semetimes happeni4
nl,,tt ritrý devoives unexpectediy

%ePerFsons 'who, from, ignorance or other
0fe the 11aacitated fremn ma.king a proper
'o e I ealth which they neyer at any

reaWII. rondas for regardingas

eiee lffUts Bk. iL., t. 16.Man'

their ewn. In such cases as these it would
seem just that the dlaims of the public, of the
country that is, in which a man has lived, and
which has extended te bim and his property
the protection of its laws, shouid be held
paramount te those of one who, as in the case
of real estate, may found his titie on bis
descent from the mo8t remote maie paternal
ancester of the intestate, or who dlaims a
share in the persenalty because hie chances te
be a survivor of many, standing, probably, in
the fifth or sixth degree of lkindred te the
deceased ewner.*

The proposai, te appiy in these cases the
property te State purposes in diminution of
public burdens, has the support, amengst
others, of Mr. li;t and besides the equity
of the proceeding itself, it is te l'e kept in
mimd that its adoption wouid infiict ne injury
on these from whom is merelv withhel that
whidh they neyer looked te enjoy. And as;
aghinst persons who stand in such a renmote
degree of reiationship te the ancester, there is
aise the presumption, arising fromn his testa-
mentary silence, that if he was net in faveur
of, be was at least, net opposed te, the appro-
priation of his property by the State; a body
which May net unreasenably be considered as
having as strong demands on such undisposed
of interesta as remote relatives fer whom he
cannet be shown te have any partiality, and
of whose very existence perhaps he was net
even aware.-Law Magazine.

SECURITY FOR COSTS.
Trhe principles upon which the law as te se-

curitY for costs is feunded have net as yet been
carried te their legitimate consequences. The
existing legisiation on the subject is based on
the principie that it is productive of individual
bardship and public inconvenience that a man
sheuild be brougbt inte court te answer a cern-
plaint without reasonable security that he wil
ho repaid bis expenses in the event of the cer
p)laint turning eut te be unfounded. If some
'such Principie of natural justice, or public
poiicY (1whichever it be calied), were net receg-
nized, it weuld be impossible te justifY the
law which requires security te be given by a
plaintiff residing eut of the jurisdictien. On
the ether hand, if this principie be weli
fouladed, wby is its application confilled witbin
such narrew limits, and net applied te ail cases
in wbich. the defendant is wtheut security for
the payment ofbis costa, if successful? This
js a question which, bas ofteii been asked, and
te which ne satisfactery answer bas as yet
beeri given. On the one band, it wouid lie
menstrous te shut the doors of the courts te
ail but the rich. A man's disabillity te give
"4security for costs'" may be owing te the very
wrong for wbîch h. see ,ks redresa. It wouid

*See Mr. Jeshua Willams' wark on Penseal Preéerty,
p. 195, 'vhere this view la advocated.

f Political Economy, Vol. L. P. 272.
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be iniquitous to place it in the power of a
wrongdoer to leave his victim without legal
redress by the simple expedient of compieting
bis ruin. This would be a violation of the
fundamental principle of Magna Charta,
"NXulli negabimu.8 ju8titiam aut rectum."
Nay, it would deny justice precisely where it
is most needed; for a debt or injury of which
the rich man thinks littie, may be a matter of
lufe and death to the poor. To enact that in
no case should a pauper plaintiff be permitted
to proceed with an action at law or suit in
cquiîy, without giving sccurity for costs, wouid
tiierefore offend against a fundamental princi-
pie of natural justice far more sacred and in-
violable than that upon which legislation bas
acted in affording to defendants their existillg
protection.

The practical question is, how these princi-
pies may best be reconciled: the poor mari
enabled to enforce bis just rights, and the pub.
lic protected against groundless litigation, Un-
dertaken by those to whom their liability to
costs, if unsuccessful, bas no terrors. £'anta-
bit vacuus-as well before the sheriffs officer
as before the robber. There is a class of
actions known as speculative which are by no
means identical with those in ivhich the plain-.
tiff is a pauper. An action, for exampie, by a
pauper on the foot of a bill of exchange, or a
.suit in equity by a pauper for the construction
,of a will or deed under which he dlaims, could
scarcely be called Ilspeculative," unless by a
very wide extension of the terni. Can no

;means be devised of distinguishing between
the two classes of cases in which the plaintiff
is n5fot a mark for costs, allowing him, to, pro-

,Soed in any proceeding which is legitimateiy
instituted to enforce a fair dlaim, or to obtair'
redress for a substantial injury, but requirlflg
sufficient security where the action really be-
longs to the class known as Ilspeculatire ?'
It is perfectly impossible to notice this dis.
tinction by any hard and fast line, drawnl by
the Legislature. If it is to be made at aIl, it
mnust be by virtue of a discretion vested i
some tribunal. We are strongly in favor 0f

the creation somewhere of a discretionarY
power to' require security for costs from liti-
gan ts-plaintiffs or defendants-in an>" pro-
ceeding where it is shown, first, that in the
absence of such security, the opposite pafty,
if successful would lose his cos; and secondly,
that having regard to, the nature of the action,
tfie relation of the parties, and the circumstan-
ces of the case, it would be productive of biLrd-
ship or injustice that proceedings should be
carried on without such security. Probably
this power might best be conferred upon the
master of the court; but these and other ques-
tions of detail must be considered at a future
time. We desire at present to cali attention
to what we cansot but consider a serious blot
in ourjudicial system.-Iri#hi Law, Tlimei.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMON LAW CHIAMBERS.

(Reported by Hsav O'BRIEe, Esq., Barris1cr-at-Law.)

OROK Y. GARVIN.

Certiftcate for feul costs-Overfting land- ls. Dama ges.

Under the Statute of Ontario, 31 Vie. ch. 24, sec. 1, a judgO
should certify for costs where he would have doue 8O
under the, repealed section of the C. L. P. Aût.

In an action for overflowiug plaixitifi 's land, the defenda»,e
pleaded not guilty, and the jury found for plaintiff 0
19. danmages.

Held, that under the circumstances of the case(there beiflS
important rîghts at stake, and it being sucix a case 0
would properly be removable from an inferior Court bl
certioreri), the plaintiff was entitled to s certilicate faf
full costs under 31 Via, ch. 24, sec. 1 (Ont).

[Chambers, Deceinher. 1869.1

This was an action for overflowing plaintif ' I
land by a dam maintained by defendant. Th
plea was not guilty. The jury found for piainti«
and one shilling damages. The plaintiff's counse'
moyed for the necessary certificates to entitie hi0f
to full coste, and to deprive defendant fromn sot'
ting off coats.

Mc Carthy, for plaintiffs, snbsequently, on D
tice to the other aide, renewed his applicati0o
before the Chief Justice who tried the csO,
He contended that the action was really brou jlIt

to try a riglit besides the right to recover dan"
ages, and that it Was not a case of the ki0d
proper to be tried in the County or DivisiOO
Courts: that the act of defendant was isuch 00
might, if permitted, ripen into a right; $11 i
plaintiff was bound to bring an action to pfr
vent this, and his action could only proper]y b
brought ina proper court of record,' so that,
the event of it being necesbary to shew fi
oovery by the plaintiff in answer to a6 plea of eP'
joyment as of right for twenty years or more,
couid prove the recovery by record made up w&
pleadings, postea, judgment, &o. If it were0

case that was completely within the jurisdicti0o
of the County Court, and the plaintiff couldli
known that at the outeet, yet as the decisiOli
the question raised in it miglit deprive the ow"
of the miii oecupied by the defendant of a vli
able right-viz., to raise the water to workt
inill-plaintliff might well think that if heo~
brought the action in the County Court, the
fendant would have applied to remove ht by
tiorari. Independently of this the law o
subject of riparian rights bas recently enifl
discuused in England, and a question of g9W
difficulty might arise in a suit of this kind.

Boy., for the defendant, contended that :là tbr
action it was simply decided that defendail t ot
by hie act injured the plaintiff to the el do ,
one shilling. The pleadings raised no queS>< -

of right, and there wau no more necessitïo
bringing this action in the superior cour~t
there wonld have been if defendant had 0, W.
tree on the plaintiff's land, and the lattef j>.
brought an action to recover damages ff~
mtetresp as, budat erelyg dnyigtO 0
ratetrespas, utndant setting pfOrgth to
Emerij v. Iredale, 7 U1. C. L. J. 181 ;__l,
v. Cratrford, 91U. C. L. J. 262; lMtchell y. -8X
26 U1. C. Q. B. 416; Marriott Y. ,Stanley, 9 P,
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. ,59; 'Shuttleworth v. Cocker, lb. 77 ; Miorri-
"on y- Salmon, lb. 387.

'(IcHAlIDS 9C. J.-The words of tbe section of
th6 nCoai0 n Law Procadura Act ware the sane
astose of the Imnperiat Statuta 3 & 4 Vic. cap.

24, oec. 2. The firat part of section 1 of the
WJ Stfttut* oft Ontario, 31 Vic. cap. 24, sec. 1. is to

the 5
5151e affect as tbe Impariai Statute referred

t 0. Il If the Plaintiff in any action of traspasa,
0r t7reass on the !case, recovers by tbe verdict
of jury es damages than eigbt dollars. such
Idaf lftiff shahl not ha entitled tu recovar, in ra-

e 8O eetuOfasuch verdict, any costs wbatever, wbatber
dant  the verdict ha given on an issue triad, or judg.

fi 1et aspassed by dafauît, unleas the judge or
Presiding offluar betora wbom auch verdict ia oh-

ong t%4ifid, immediately aterwards, or at any future
e sa ti!f 5 to Whiuh be may postpone the cunsideration
t bl of the 'niatter, certifies on the back ut tbe record,

a fof lu formn barainatr provided, tu entitia the
'tui t full cossa," &c. Under the Imnpariai

ff9 
83ttut and the Commun Law Procedure Act the

Th# elvg i8 to the effect, that the atatuta sbould
Otid ]lo aPîl if the judge ",certifies on the back of
n«O the record tbat the actfon was reaily brougbt tu
hi0 a rigbt besidea the right tu recovar damages
set, for the trespasa or grievanca cumplainad of, or

tba the trespasa or grievanfca in respect of which
e acton vas brougbt, vas wilful and malicious."

tIo l the Statute of Ontario this pruvisu is entiraly

ao ott' t.tad, and it is ieft quite in the discretion of
Igbt e idge tu certify, to antitle the plaintiff su full

au, 'ýsts Or flot. The decisions under the rap.ealed
kind bat tfiay nevartb aleas ha tooked aS, for I appre-

ýsiol, bd that undar the existing statute the judga
1 $ *01  cartify when ha would bave dune su under

sod therealed section oftShe Commun Law Pro-
rr 'dure icS.

1.1,Shuelleworth Y. Cocker, 9 Dowl. P. C. 82,
infd 1l, C. J., in referring to the English net

Ia take the obj ect of this act to be to pre-
ti" P aintiffs fromn briuging actions of a vexa-

dO8and litigious nature, wbere only a amati
filage bas been sustained, and wbere no riglit
abteveer il in issue between tbe parties; and if

aelt8are brougbt in sucb instances, certifi-

'ete cafinot be grmnted, and the plaintifs8 lose
air eusta." That was an action wbarein tbe

the Ifd heowner of a bouse, complained of
efnatwho was the owner of a miii

%u Workshop' tbat he usad the engina, &o.,cri bis Ptr1eiises su that noise, smoka and in
uts dust came fromn tbem and injured tbeýl

PIfI'tiff's bouse, and rendered it uninhabitabte.
tliet defandant in answer pleaded nuL guilty,

t 1ati, ha deniad that that 'which waa atatad
on 1the face of the declaration bad taken place.

>laned Ch
Iig at theaf Justice then proceeds: I ook-
that hi hs circumstances the plaintiff dactares

Il~f1 bouse is rendarad uninhabitabla by rea-
the d ebdfndant's acts, and.on the otber aide~efendlIut inaisting on going on with the
*or's Which he bas commeticed, and wbich. the

b lfitif Bany formu the gruund and gravamen of
dis h arges Who can sa that a question of riglit

t oe"Dt arise between the parties. The plain-the ""' Plains that bis right to bis bouse, free uf
'a " Usauce 'Wbich is alleged on the record, is

'rgded, and tbe defendant mays ou tbe other
&14tha thaiwhich is aliaged to be a nuisance,

GARVIN. [C. L. Chain.

is in fact none at ail. Therefore looking at the
fauto of the case it doas flot appear to be one in
which the plaintiff ig going on vexatiously, or for
smail damaiges only, but that it is a case in which
the rigbt came in question. On tbaevidenca which
was adduced the case took the samne course. The
dafendant atrove flot su mucb to prove that the
plaintiff had sustained very amaîl damages only,
and the cross-examination was very much. di-
rected to that point, as tbat the defendî-nt had
adopted modes of carryinz on bis mantnfactory
witb as littie injury as possible, stili mgintaining
bis rigbt, bowever. t', carry on the saine business.
Therefure, in My opinion, it is an action really
brougbt to try a right besides the mere rigbt to
ftcovar damages ; and one cannot bnt nsk why,
if it were flot so, tbe d'fend.int didfl ot admlîit
the rigbt of action and proceed nlly on tbat
part of the cage which would ha directel1 to the
Mitigation of damages

B3osanquat. J., in bis jliilgme-nt. said: "laI
order tu support the defendant's view, the action
jaust flot bave been brought to try the riglit, gni
the dafendant must have ailîitted hae had no righIt
to do the act ; and if the rai question was as ti
the dam ages only, there is nu doubt that it wou1'.1
ha a case in which the judge should not have car-
tified. * * * The deterîdant insisted tlmat hue
vras not in the wrong, thnt hae was rigbt; and. ini
consequence, the plaintiff bad no right tu tmain-
tain the action.''

In Murrison et al. Y. Salmon, rb. 392, the case
aboya uited is npprovad of, and in reference to.
it, Bosanquet, J., said: " INuisance Înny either
be brougbt to recover damages for an injury to
au acknowladged right, or to try a question
wbetbar tbe d efandant bas or bas Dot a rigbt tu
do that wbicb hae bas dune, wbich is very coin-
waonlY the subject uf question in an action of this
sort."? Maula, J., said: Il Supposing the plain-
tilfs bad proueaded ia tbe Court of Chancery for
anl ifijuneition * * * and the Court bad said
that thera was some uncertainty as to their
rights, and that they must astablish it in a court
of iaw. The plaintiffi must in that case brig-
their action in ordar tu substantiata their righit;7
and if the argument wbich bats bara been broutiç
bafure the Court were to pravail, tliay wouid be
deprived of their coats."

It appeared at tbe trial of this case thnt the
persons under wbom defendant beld buid takeri a
lasge of the land ovarflowed from the plaintiff,
wbich had expired, and plaintiff was williDiz to
grant a tease to defendant for the terni for wbiuh
ho bad agreed tu take tbe miii, at a amafli rent,
and that defendant had daclined to taka this
lease.

Under the fauta of this cse, aiîd under the
decisions referred to, I ain or opinion, if this stc-
tion bad hean one which was axclusivclv within
the jurisdiction of the c3uperior Courts, 1 sbouid
bave tekt bound to certify undar the first section
of the nct of Ontario tu entitle the plaintiff to
fuit cosats.

The defendant did Dot content bitnsait witli
admitting ha liad overfluwed defendant's land$
and contandingr tbat unly smuui danages were
committed, but, a' stated by Chiaf Juýltice Tin-
dal, in the case referred to, bud stoutly con-
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tended that bie dam did not overflow plaintiff's
land at al, Ie did net admit tbat ho had flot
the right to keep hie dam up to its then height,
and peu back the water as it wae then penned
back, but centended thet the right ho exercised
did flot interfère with plaintiff ýi land. Surely
this right was tried, and comes within the pria-
ciple of the case referred to.

It le contended that thie suit le of the proper
competence ef the Division or County Court.
The action in form le flot out of the jurisdictien
of cubher of these Courts, and the amount givon
by the jury as damages does flot put the case
properly in a superior court. The plaintiff cou-
tends, Rnd the jury have found, that the de-
fendant bas prevented the water of the streem
Inýsing through hi!, land from fli3wing in ite
îî,eîural core an is pennied the saine beck
('n the land of the plaintiff. He contende, if tbis
hnd been allowed to continue for twenty years,
It would create a right, and thorefore hoe was
acting propcrly in bringing this action to pro-
vent an eamement prejudicial te him being ac-
quiied as to hie prc'perty. And hie was equally
warrauted in hringing the action in thie court,
ou account of the dificult questions of law likely
to arise in the course of the action. and the pro-
priety of hRving the action lu a superior court of
xecord to prove the recovery when necessary.

In tbis particular case the defendant con-
tended at the trial, and called writuesees to prove,
th)it the plaintiffs tind wae flot overflowed by'
the dam used hy bim. The jury, nevertheless,
found against hlm on the facts brought out on
lthe plaintiff's case. The defeudant had refueed
to take a lease at a small rent, and botit parties
vient dowu te try a case involving apparently
important interelste to tbem, and oach called a
large iiumber of witr-tee, including a surveor
on either side. Suite suclh as these are flot usa-
a'ly tried in the infetior courte, and when com-
nienced there would bie bound to be removed inte
tLe superior courte almost as a inatter of course,
on te application of the defendant. If tbe plain.
tiff, however. vient ou in the inferior court, and
the title to land wae raised on the pleadinge, or
on the trial, the suit would at once stop. Whilst
the Iaw le in this teate, 1 do not tbink il unrea-
Eouitble that actions like the preeent, under the
fitcts shewn, should be commenced lu the supe-
rior courte.

If the lave le chauged so that when the ques-
tioliiivoiviliig jurisdicîion le raised in the infe-
ritir ct,uîî the case cia ho readily traneferred to
11:1? >Iîrêriot, court, then the court and judgee
,wi!l fel lcsembarrassmient in' dieposing of

q't eor co,4îs 'when verdicts for Rn amount
vîil:iîthîe jarsdiction of fhe inferior court are
Je dered in cases tried in the superier court,
wheli the excîîýe suggested for takiug the cause
itito the super ior court je that they feared the
deferdaut uîighl take a course flot fleceeeary te
try tle iierits (tf the Cause, to 01ut the inferier
Court of its jurisdictien.

Cerlificate granied.

THEE QuEEN Y. MLURDOI MIoLEOD
Change of venue in criminal cases --s2, s3 vie., cap. 29

sec. 11.

Ho!d, that 32, 33 Vie., cap. 29, sec. 11, does not authoriO
any order for the change of the place ot trial of a prl-
soner, in any case where euch change would not htave
been granted und er the former practice, the statute only
affecting procedure.

[Chambers, Jan. 5, 1870.]
The prisouer lu this case wae under recogui-

zenco to appear at the noit Aseizes, at Kingpsîon,
lu the county of Frontenac, to answer a charge
of manelaughter.

W. Moi-timer Clark, ont behalf ef the prisoner,
epplied under the provisions of 32, 83 Vie., cap.
29, sec.l11, entitled -An Act respecting procedure
lu criminel cases, and other mattere relatiug te
criminal law," for au order to change the venue
froni the county of Frontenac, to tho county of
York. upon an emfdavit lu which the prisoner
stated that ho was informed and believed that ail
the witnesee iutended te be ozamined on behalf
of Hor Majesty et hie trial, resided at the citi
of Toronto: that any wituessos te be examined
on hie owu bebaif et hie trlial, resided at or near
the City of Toronto, and That hoe wae unable to
pay the expense cf the ettendance of witnesses
on hie beheif, and the couneel hoe desired te, re-
tain eit his trial, if it sheuid. take place et the
City of Kingston.

Leilh, ehewed cause for the Attorney- Genoral.
It would bie a bad precedent to allow a change

etf venue ou the grende disclosod. The Act
givee ne juriediction te a judge to change the
venue ou these tacts and the more poeorty eof the
prisener le ne sufficiont reaeon.

The etatute le net intonded te gîve any noV
ground fer ohanging the venue, but merely to
simplify proceduro, and te provont the neces8ityr
of proceeding under the eld and inceuveniont
practice eof remeving the case int the Queeu'd
i3 ench by certiorari, ansd thon meving te change
the venue. The affidavit et ail events le insuffici-
ont, as it dees net show the particulars as te wit-
nesees, &c., required by the practice on applica-
tions te change the venue.

Clark, contra.
It is e more matter cf disoretion with lhe

judge, and ewing te the povorty cf the prisoner
" it le expedient toe b.8 oft justice" th at the
Place ef trial should be changod.

GAILT, 3.-Section Il, is as followe : "When-
ever it appeare te, the satisfaction cf the court of
judge hereinefter mentionod, that it le expedient
te the onds of justiée, that the trial et' any pergola
charged with telony or miedemeanor should be
hield in somo district, couny, or place, ether than3
thet lu which the offence le eupposed te have
been committod, or wonld otherwise be triable,
the court at whioh such pereon ia, or le hiable
te be indioted, may et any termn or sitting thereet,
and any judge whe might hold or sit lu euch
court, may et any other'lime order, either befor@
or afler the presontation cf a bill cf indictment,
that the trial shahl ho procedod with lu somo othef
district, couny, or place within the sanie Pro-
vince, te be named by the court or judge lu sncb
order; but snch order shahl b. mede upon suob
conditions as to the payment cf any additionst
expense thoreef ceused to the eccusod, as tbO
court or judgo may thiuk proper te prescribe."

64-VOL. VI., N. S.] LAW JOURNAL. [March, 1870-
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111 the affidavit there is no allegatiOn that the
I C'used is apprehensive that a fair trial cannot

bebd in1 the county of. Frontenac, as was the
case "a The King Y. Holdew, 6 B. & Ad. 847, and

e'A Queen v. Pl'amer, 5 El. & BI. 36 In the former

va Ol5e the application was refused, but it waa
If r!&fted ini the latter on the consent of the Attor-

letY.Qeneral.

It aPPearg to me that the contention of Mr.
IAlth inl this case is the correct view of' the in-
teuttoni1 of the Legislature, namely, to substitute
Proeeedjrnge like the present for the old practice

r, f frerIoving the case by certorari jute the Queen's
that a, and then muving to change the venue, and

thtatorder such as prayed for, should be made,
OI'Dly ifl cases when under the former practice, a

le change of venue would have been granted ; in

Dr Other wurdsI "wben it is expedient for the ends
If f Jusitice that the trial should be held in some

or Other Place than that in wbich the offence is sup-
.1 loBed to bave beesi committod." It is quite clear

tIf that "10 Bach change would have been made in
y b1 tecase, sud therefore the preseut surumons

Sd hould ho discharged. There is no saying to
*ba4t inconenicuce the granting of applications

etIhe preseut might flot lead.

C. Summons diacharged.

I. COUNTY COURT CASES.

e T"IR XATTER oy SuTvoN, LANDLORD, V. BANe-
CROIT, TENANT.

Oeerkolding Tenants Act-Âssgnee af reveraion.
lj"ll"the Overholding Tenants Act, 31Vie. cap. 26, the

7eh lb6 Act affords a more extensive as weIl as a more
itexelitieus remedy than any former 8tatute.

çfluaeus, Co. J., St. Thoma8.]

Tefacte of the case were, that one Burtch
deulsod the promises to this tenant for a term

*hch had expirod, but before the end of the
00 Cnveyed the revorsion tu Sutton, who

c aT"ed the possession as landlord.

2l"8 as~~ attorney for the tenant, denied the
r Oflo 0f landlord and tenant vithin the mean-

lu0f the Act, upon which alone the County
goe le d jnrisdiction. Proof of title and of

gr ea8e h ving been made from Burtch to Ban.

tlaoft' and no attornmout shown froni Bancroft
in 8tt0ti MNr. Ellis claimed to have the pruceed-

.1 , quash0e and the application discbarged for

the tac rvty betwe the parties, and that
etItut hB boing in possession did "ene i t con-
as i Bancroft Sutton's tenant: nor did the
a 5 gnt'eut of the reversion constitute Sutton
d"nerufts laudîord. The notice to quit and

0uen f Possession were admitted.

Jt D u al on selfor the l:ndlord, cited t hi

have ae t ant"ý and "landiord," whereby the]
r ,, 8gno to tbem intorpretations whicl

ref.,ordiuary signification do not import, ang
7 ee to Neh v. Sharp, 5 C. L. J., N. S.

00t1 g ao uthoritY under the former statute
ut ot Under the Ontario A.ct, for by the inter

ettnof the l3th section, no rooni wbateve
eft for doubt.

Huazs, Co. J.-Iu the Act, 4 Wm. IV. Cap.
1, 1 find an interpretation clause (sec. 59), but
no such meanings attacbcd to the words I and-
lord" and "1tenant" as are assigned thera by the
l3th section of the Ontario Act. nor do I flnd
tbem ini the Con. Stat. of U. C. Cap. 27. The
Act 27 & 28 Vie. cap. 30, afforde a more expe.
ditious remedy for cases coming within the
ineaning of the previously existing etatute, but
1 find no extension as to the kiud of cases wbich
might ho reacbed by that remedy, su that Up to
the passing of the Ontario Statute, U1 Vic. Cap.
26, any decision of the Superior Courts as tu the
exterît of tbo remedy and the cîass of cases comn
:Dg within the purview of the thon existing
statutes wouîd apply and bý3 authoritative Not
go, however, si,îce tbe passing of the stntute now
in question. because tbe word - tenant" is there-
by declared to mean aud inclade an occupant,
. sub. tenant, under-tenant (if tbere be any dif.
ference between Ilsub " and "lunder ") and bis
snd their assigos and legal representatives : sud

teWord Illandlord" is declared to mean and
include the lessor, owner, the party giving or
permitting the occupation of the preonises in
question, and tbe person entitled to the posses-
sion thereof, and bis ,rnd their beirs and aqsigns
snd legal representatives. I think tbat Bonser
,r. Boice. 9 U. C. L. J. 213, dues not appîy as an
,utburity in tbis case, for the statuto in question
&ffords nut only a more expeditious but a mure
extenisive remedy than was ever devised or con-
teD3Plated by any previousîy existing statute,
sud nu roont is lcft for a well founded doubt that
tlie Word landlord includes the assignee of the
reversioti.

I therefore decido, lst. That this is a case
cîearîy comiug witbiu the meaning of the second
section of the Act. 2nd. That the tenant, Ban-
croft, holds witbout color of right, and was ten-
ant, &c., for a terin which bas expired, and
wrrongfuîly refuses te go out of possession there-
Of, &o.

Writ of posse8sion ordered. *

In the County Court of the Connty of Elgin.

DEc-aw v. MOCALLUK ET ÂL.

Triel by proviso.
Trial by previso, held not to be in force in this counltry.

[HuGuEs, Ce. J., St. Thomias.]

This was an application by the plaintiff to set
aside a nonsuit had upon a trial by proviso, the
defondant baving carriod dowu the cause, and
the Plaintie not appearing.-on the following
grounds,

lat. That the defendant did nut givo the plan
1tiff notice to proceed as requirod b>' the 227tb

sec. of the C. L. P. Act.

C2ud. Tbat trial b>' proviso is abulished in the
Courts of Record in Ontario and a new practice

substituted for it by the C. L P. Act, and
Srd. Because nu issue book or copy of issue

was served or delivered by the defendants before
proceeding to trial.

By an error of the press in the last nuniber an edito-
rial note to this case, which shiould have appeLlred lu

r another place, was inaerted as part ()f the jndgmlent;
thierefure inacrt bhe cae agaiu. Sec at, Page 33.
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Huos, Ca. J.-I shall dispose af the 2nd
grauud of abjection ifiret, because it is the most
important, and a disputed point in the profession,
andI it would seeni not as yet eettied b>' any defi-
Dite authoritative decision of the Courts. I fini,
however, that the present iearned Chief Justice ai
Upper Canada in the Practice Court, in Cara-
cal/en v. Moodie, 2 Prac. Rep. 254, sali, "1 see
nothiîîg in the statute ta deprive a part>' of hie
righit ta bring a cause down hy proviso, &c.'"
and further on.-" 1 see nothing in the statute
ta prevent defendants front taking the cause
do'wn in the way the>' have done." Thisedecision
1 niust take at present ta be binding upon me in
tii matter. The judgment ai !dr. Justice
(Iwyn-,e, in Chamnbers, in Sumniervilie v. Jo>'
et ai_ 5 C. L. J. N. SK 208, goes undecidedi>' ta
c.,îfirm the rzame view, for fie Bays, Il It would
st-clu thnt our courts do not consider that the
trial lîy provîso les aboliihed, for we have aiea a
rule which le in the worde ai the statute, that
no Rute for trial hy provigo shahl be neccs9ary' "
sud again, - I am nfot prepared ta sa>' that this
Mode of proceeding le abolished ;" and, further
ou, Il it is a proper point for the court ta deter-
mine, suid 1 sfiali not make an order which niight
probably deprive the defendants of what migbt
prove ta be their right. &c." These opinions
negatively uffirm the riglit, but were it not for
their existence I shîould not have hesitated ta
set aside the nonsuit in tbis case as irregular>'
oh)tRiritc, irom tbe fact that I shouid have re-
gardud tue ilefendant's proceeding as a nuilit>'.
heciiuse the oid inde ai trial b>' proviso le legailly
n!ioiShed ;il would, however, he presumptuans

fié i ta set up au opinion against those ai the
twa liared judges who have expressed opinions
ta the contrar>' (although neither af thein was
ver>' decided) upon this suhject. 1 feel it m>'
dut>' however, in vindication af ni> own opinion,
ta sa>', that in examiniug the varions statutes
passed froin time ta lime containing provisions
for regulating the practice of aur Superior Courts
ot Common Law; 1 fiud Dnu wbich ever ex-
pressly or impiiedi>' iutrodnced the systeni of
trial b>' praviso. ani none which express>' eni-
bodied the practice ai the Superior CQurts of
Conimon Law in England with that ai aur Courte.
0f course the provision of 2 Geo. IV. c. i sec. 24,
whereby the statutes ai jeofails and ai limita-
tions, aud the several statutes for amendment af
the iaw (excepting those ai mere local expedi-
ellcy in Engiaud) lu so fan as the>' provided for
the itractice (i our courts were emboilied ; the
proviîsion if that ,týttute, I appreiend, brougbt

a1o force il, tlliq 1loviiuce tlic provision ai the
1.15Ll'îte N4 Ge-< Il. c. 17, whicb provided for the
îa'%ing fo)r joignielt as in the case ai a nousuit,
whee the Iplainitif (11( flot proceed to) trial ac-
col En lg ta the practice ai the court. B>' the mile
of Ni. T., 4 Geo IV., tbe Pro.-tice was no doubt
1 .rtivided for, hecause it se'ts forth that Il in
future the practice tif the court is ta be gavern-
td (where not otberwise provided for>, b>' the
tstii-hiýed prèlctice ai the court of King's Bench
inl Eng'.tud :tnul we finui tue practice ai trial b>'
proviso expretisly recognised befare the pasing
af te C. L 1'. Aot. in 1)0e Davidaon v. Olea-
,8un, 9 U. C Q B. 6W>. Chief Justice Robinson
said vitb regaîrd ta it, Il altbaugh the trial b>'
proviso je uuw iu a great mneasure disused, the

remedy by obtaining judginent as in case of à
nonsuit being common>' resorted ta." And fur-
ther on, IlThe triai by proviso le given for bis
(defendant's) protection in proper cases, thal
the case may flot be kept banging over his heati
vexatiously." The practice however, since that
decision, appears to be otherwise provided for,
and the mile of NA. T., 4 Oea. IV., abrogated, and
ail the statutor>' provisions settling the practico
appear to be aiea swept away, for aur C. Lý P.
Act in section 1 provides, that in the Superior
Courts of Coninon Law and Count_' Courts the
process and procedure shall be as therein set
forth. The 227th section provides for a case like
the present. If the plaintiff negiects to go to trial
within the tume therein specified after issue join-
ed, a certain procedure is prescribed, and the
aid procedure being done away b>' the 22,3rd
section, s0 far as reiated to judgment as in case
ai non-suit, I think, with ali submission to the
opinions I have aiready referred ta, we bave no
practice but that 'which is ta be found in the C.
L. P. Act, or in the ruies ai practice iramed andi
passed b>' the Judges since it was passed, an.i the
ruie of M. T., 4 Geo. IV.; and, ail previous ruies
being aboiished by the Rule of Trinity Tern,
2 Vic. (Flar. C. L. P. Act ]et ed.. 591). and
the new practice ruies. providing notbing an this
subject beyand what the statute prescribes-this
mode of proceeding ta trial by praviso is abolish-
ed. It is true tbe Imperial C. L. P. Act pre-
serves this rigbt af trial by proviso in the Stipe-
riom Courts of Common Law in Engiand, but,
wbilst 1 candidl>' admit that no inference aught
ta be drawn froin that circumstance, or because
af its omission froni aur statute, (for our courts
cannat take judiciai notice af the fact that aur
Legisiature adopted very iargeiy the provisions
of an lirperial Statute, and omitted or changed
athers), and that the mind af aur Legisiature io
flot ta be interpreted by what has been copied
froni the Acts of other Legisfatures, whether
B3ritish or Foreign:, that it les oniv proper to
gather and interpret wbat i. intended b>' what
,S expressed in aur local or Provincial Acts, and
by what bas been the course of legisiation and
what authority the courts have exercised in
establishing tbe practice on a given subjeet, 1
tlhlnk the mere negative meference ta the mode of
trial by pravisa in the 227tb section of the C. L.
P. Act, and the new ruies b>' enacting that 66no
rule for trial b>' proviso shait hereafter be necui-
ear>'," with ail the aid practice abolisheci and a
new mode of proceeding provided, suggests verfr
litIle froni whicb it me>' be inferred ltt the
riglit ta that mode af trial is preserve-i toa
defendan t.

As ta Ihe other grounds urged, I think they do
flot in reasans for setting aside the nonsuit;
the first would be a vaiid otbjection ta the entrf
ai a judgment for defendant's caste if the notice
referred ta bad Dlot been given. The ruie for
trial b>' praviso le aboiished and made unneces-
sar>', and the notice of trial b>' proviso is ail tbBO
le necessar>' of that proceeding were correct: 1
Pat. Mac. and Mar. 816. The third objectiafis
if it were a ground for setting aside the notice
af triai, je a matter ai practice (if necessar>')
which shouid have been moved againet promptIl
and flot kept ln reserve for an apl licati n iikO
the preste; ln my> view however, it wab uunO*
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'0t51!%y for the defendants to deliver the issue
*Which had not been at ail changed since the

Plaitiff delivered it on 8lst May, 1869, and as
lir. Ilîowl the defendant's attorney, iwears
the Plaintiff delivered it then, I can ses no occa-
sion that existed for the defendant tq deliver it
1111eWards, on taking the neit step in the cause:

t 5l' i@ tko time limited for making up the issue,
lien the pleadinga on both sides are conoluded.

Ibo Plaintifrs attorney, according te the practice
in the. Imperial Courts of Common Law, makes
IIP "Id 'lelivers the issue to the opposite party

fý.the purpose of proceeding te trial; if the
elaintiff will not do so nor proceed to trial with-
11 the time allowed by the practice, the defen-

dt aRy make up and deliver it to the plain-

ti" attorney' in order that he may proceied
fiud (in England), carry down the record t0 trial
à' Proviso. 1 Pat. Mlac. and Mar. 207. If the
lesne bas been delivered once il a mswers for aIl
eP!pses..... think therefore, there is nothing in
this Ob1jection, and if there were, the plaintiff
ahoulld bave moyed againet il in Chambers long

tg atdnot deferred il until the Terni as a
ll1ction to set aside a non-suit.

Rule discharged.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

MARTIN Y. MACKONOCHIE3.

C' lee-Disobedience to rnoiton-Evasive compliance.-
hVC1L OfEJnglaa&d-Cornmunion servi.ce-"Kneclieg."

ê,"lerkl in holy orders haN-ing been adnîonished not to

neel du1 e prye ocosecration in the com-

ti111 service and it having been afterwards hie prac-
e bend one knce in aigu of reverence at certain parte

jjee prayer, in such a inanner that occasionally hie
nl )iOfentarily touched the ground, tliough without

Y Itention on hie part that it should touch the ground,
len(dh e genufiexion being snch that the congregation

gui nt distinguish whether hie knee touched the

1 tht there was a disobedience of the monition, there
9~ be, a literai non-compliance, or, if a literai com-
nee suha vasive compliance as muet be treated

%non-pOrance.
[18 W. IR. 217.]

force thsppeal a motion was now made to en-
the %aIn olition issued againat the respondent,

oR.,ev A H.N
ret, of He Mackonocbis, in pursuance of an

'Irr3  Ma85q in Council, of the l4th of
ail Co 2 uî' coufirming a report of tbe Judi-

O.r 187 ee, of the 23rd December, 1868: 17
18PLR. 2 P. C. 865.

jhe aPPeftl was from a decree of Sir Robert
Of C1 mr offciai principal of tbe Arches Court

proauterburY in a cause of the office of judge,
>AoY1Otd byJobhn Martin againet the Rei. A. H.

theooche, incumbent and perpetual curate of
di ew Parish of St. Albans, Holborn, in the

,oese Cf London. The articles exhibited in the
qfbes Court ch arged the resp ondent with having
e<>wended agns the laws ecclesiastical in tbe

Ing respects:
B aigduring the prayer of con'ecration

'the Orcier of the administration of t1be Holy
coWaUIIi)Uio elevated the paten above bis head

ACKONOCHIE. [Eng. Rep.

sud permitted and sanctioned sucli elevatio n; and
taken into his bande the cup, and elevated it
aboie hie head dnring the prayer of consecration,
and permaitted and eanctioned the cup to be 80
taken and elevated ; and knelt or prostrated
himnself before the consecrated elements during
the praYer of consecration, and permitted and
sanctioned such kneeling or prostrating by other
clerks, in hoîy orders.

By having ueed lighted candles on the com-
munion-table during the celebration of the HoIy
Communion at times when such lighted candies
were flot wanted for the purpose of giving light,
sud permitted and sanctioned such use of lighted
fandies.

By having used incense in the manner in the
srticles mentioned.

And, by having, as in the articles mentioned,
,Djxed water with the wine ueed in the adminis-
tration of the Holy Communion.

In the articles as orlginally framed the charge
igainst the respondent with regard to the eleva-
don of the cup and paten was wider (see the
judgment of the Judicial Committee), but on ae-
sount of of its vaguenes in a certain part it was
1eformed by order of Dr. Lusbington, then dean
#f the Arches Court, and as reforrned it stood as
sbove.

13y decree of 28th March, 1868, Sir Robert
Phillimore (16 W. R. 604, L. R. 2 A. & E. 116)
gionisbed the respondent to abstain for the future
from the elevation of the cup aud paten during
the administration of the Holy Communion, as
aSoo from the use of incexise, and from the mixing
,gater with the wine during the administration
ef the Holy Communion, "las pleaded in the said
aticles." 'From this deoree the promoter ap-
pealed inl go far as the decree did not admonish
the respondent against kneeling or prostrating
biffself before the conpecrated elements during
the prayer of consecration, and againat permit-
ting and sanctioning.sucb kneeling or prostrating
by other clerks in holy orders, and again8t using
îighted candles on the communion-table during
tbe celebration, and against permitting and sane-
tioning such use. The Judicial Commuttee re-
ported to ber Majesty, on the 23rd December,
1868 (17 W. R. 187, L. R. 2 P. C. 865). their
opinion that the decree ought to b. amended, that
the principal cause ought te be retained, and
therein, that, in addition to the matters from
which the respondent was by the decres moni.'hed
to abstain, the respondent ought to be admonish-
ed bo abstain from kneeling or prostratiflg bim-
self before the consecrated elemente during the
prayer of consecration, and aIse from usîng
lighted candlees on the communion-table during
celebration, when they were not wanted for the
purpose of givingt light. Her Majesty in Council,
by Order in Co uncil, dated the 14th January,
1869, approved of the report, and ordered that
it should be observed and carried into execution.
A Molition, in the name of ber NMujedty, under
seal of ber Mýajesty's Court of Appeals, îssued on
the i9th January, 1869, commanding the respon-
dent "to abstain for the future from the eleva-
tien of the cup and paten during the administra-
tion of the HoIy Communion, and from the use of
incense, and from the mixing water with the wine
during the administration of the lIoly Communion,
sud from kneeling or proitr5.ting bimseilf before
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the cousecrsted elements during the prayer of
consecration, and also from using lighted candies
on the communion-table during the celebration of
the floly Communion, at times wben such ligbted
candies were flot wanted for the purpose of giving
light,"

December, 2, 4 -A motion was now msade b.-
fore the Jadicial Committee on the part of the
appellants, praying the Committee to declare that
the respondent hsd flot complied with this moni-
tion, inasmuch as he continued (1), to elevate
the cup and paten during the administration of
the Holy Communion; (2), to kneel or pros-
trate bimself before the consecrated elements
during the prayer of consecration ; (3), to use
lighted candies on the communion-table at times
'when such candles were not wanted for the pur-
pose of giving Iigbt; tbe appellante further prayed
that the monition xnight be enforced iunuh
manner as to the Committee migbt seem 1it

In support of the motion affidavits were 5used,
stating, amongst otber thinge, that on certain
days tberein mentioned, the rospondeut ln cele-
brating the communion service, when he came to
that part of the prayer of coneecration, at wbich,
the rubric directs tbe priest to take tbe paten into
bis bands, psnsed in reading the prayer; tbat
during sncb pause, and before taking tbe paten
into bis bands, he bowed hiuiself down to the coni-
munion-table, :so that his forebead nearly touched
it, he thon stood upright, aud immediately after-
wards knelt down upon the stops leading to tho
communion-table, that, after knoeling for a foi'
seconds, he rose and again stood up and took the
paten into bis bands, and raised it level with hid
head ; that ho then roplacod the paton upon tisO
communion-table; that he then again bowed
down to the communion-table so that bis fore-
bead noarly toucbed the same; be then agaifl
stood upright, and immediatoly afterwards knelt
down upon the stops loading to the communion-
table; that after knceling for a few seconids ho
again rose, stood u p, aud proceoded witb thO
said prayor of cousocration, until he came to that
part at whicb the rubrie directs tbe priest to take
the cup into bis bands; h. then again pauspi iii
reading the prayer; that during snob pause, and
before taking the cnp into bis bauds, be bowed
bimef down to the communion-table, so that
bis forebead nearly toucocd it; ho then stood
uprigbt, and immediately afterwarde knelt down
upon the steps leading to the communion-table;
that after kneeliug for a few seconde, ho again
rose and stood up, and took the cup into bis
bande and raised it level with bis bead ; he then
roplaced the cup upon the COmmuuion-table ; he
thon again bowed down to the Communion-table,
s0 that his forehead uearly toucbed it; ho then
rose aud etood uprigbt, and immedistely after-
terwards kueit down upon the steps leading to
the communion-table; that after kneohing for a
few seconds be again rose, stood up, and prooooded
with tbc prayer of consecration; tbat at the
commencement of the morning prayer there were
eight ligbted candies upon a shelt, about six inches

*above the level of the communion-table, aud wWhh
appeared to form part thereof, two of sncb candles
being in candlesticksen sd six in two candelabra,
bolding tbree candleà etch, sncb candiesticks and
candelabra standing upon the shelf; the eight
oandies wero extinguished immcdiately befure

the commencement of the communion service, up
to which time tboy were kept continuously burD,
ing; sncb candles were not required for the pur,
pose of giving light.

In opposition to the motion affidavits werO
filed, in which the respondent denied that sinO
tbe 8ervice of the monition upon him, ho had 'ever
prostrated himself or knelt upon steps leadirig tO
the communion-table or elsewbere when celebrat-
ing the Holy Communion, during any part of the
oonsecration prayer; but be admitted tbat it ses9

bis practice, dnring the prayer of consecratioD,
wben celebratiog the Holy Communion, audwhilst
standng before the bol7 table, reverently te
bond oneknce at certain parts of tbe prayer, and
occasionally, in se doing, bis knee momentarily
touched the gronnd, but such toucbing of the
ground *as no part of the sot of reverence iritended
by him; and ho alleged that ever uince tbe moni-
tion seas served upon him ho had endeavoured te
obey it, and had nover, iutentionally or advisedly,
in any respect dieobeyed it, or sanctiened an>'
practice centrary te its provisions. The Rev. Il.
A. Walker, curate to the respondene, deposed
further that, baving regard to the position of
the colebrating and assisting prioste during the
coneecration prayer as welt as te the length
aud nature of their dress, b. did net believe it
possible for any person in the body of the churcb
to say sebether the respondent did kncel or not.

A. J. Stephens, Q. C. (Archibald and Droop
witb him), in support of tbe motion, contendied
that the monition must b. censtrued in accord-
ance with the Book of Common Prayor ; that the
elevation of the cup and paten to the level of the
bead was inconsistent with the directions of the
rubric, and in contravention of the monition;
tbat the respondent according te bis own admis-
siens, had, during the prnyer of consecration,
dons sots whicb amonnted to P. kneeling ; and
that ho bad prostrated himself. in disobedlienco
to the monition.

Mr. Mackonochie, in pereen, coutended, in op-
'position, tbat oven if the nmonition bad been dis-
obeyed, the Judicial Comniittee had ne poweer tO
enforce obedience to it; and tbhit the monition
bad flot been disobeyed ; for the monition could
flot go beyond the articles, and since the monitiosi
ho bad not done any of the thinge whicb bcd
beu complained of in the articles, having oinl>'
elevated the cup sud paten to the level of bis
bead, and made gonufiexione whicb were not

kneeling, kneeling implying an iatenâtional touch-
ing of the ground with the knee ; ho contendod
that the monition muet be strictly coustruedo
this motion beiug a crimninal preceeding.

A. J. ,Stephens, in replying, secs relieved b!
the Committes, from the necesity of supperti%
their power of enforcing obedieno. te the moOi'
tion issued.

Lord HIATHtiRLET, L. C., delivered the judt
ment of the Judicial Corfimittee.*

In thie case a motion bas been made calliog
upon their Lordsbipe to take proceedinge in ordof
to orîforce the monition which bas been ser-ved
upon the reverend respondent with regard to the
execution of a sentence pronounced in the fi9
instance by the Court of Arches. This senteucO

* The Lord Chancellor, the Archhishop of York, Lord
Chelmnsford, Sir James W. Colite, Sir Joseph Napier.
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'n"11 Borne degree eztended and modified by the
qgretwhich this Committee was called upon

tu PrOlOUflce, or rather' by the decision which
theY Were called upon, after argument, to reoin-t
tÛend as fit to be made by an Order of her Majesty t
in Council

The Order provided for several matters; as to
three Of which only it is now alleged that there has
!beeni a breach by the respondent of the monition
l58ije4 in pursuance of the Order. Thoso three
rnatters are :-First, that he continues te elevate
the Clip and paton during the administrà,tion of
the l>,_ Communion; secondly, that he continues
tu kteol or prostrate himself before the couse-
era'ed elemonts during the prayer of consecra-
tion ; and thirdly, that ho contin~ues to use
1 îghted candles un the communion-table at timos

1hnSuch ligbted candies are not wanted for the
PurPose of giviug light.

ln Order to see how far that which is complain-
md4 of has been a breach of the mon ition, we must
0f Course lu the firat instance look to tbe muni-
tion itself. The munition having recited that
the respondent was pronounced to have offonded
agsingt the atatutes, laws, constitutions, and

0erot f the Church of England, by having kueit
or Prostrated himself beforo the conseorated aie-
ruente during the prayer of consecration, aud aiso

y having within the said church elevated the
euPad paton during the Holy Communion, aud

aisebY having u sed lighted candies on thc comn-
Ilnntable, during tbe celebration of the Holy
Cmmunion, at times wben such lighted esudies

'were but wanted for the purpose of ligbt, pro-

from1 te direct him to abstain for the future
fu t he olevation of the cup and paten during

teadulinistration of the Holy Communion, and
from kueoling or prostrating himsolf before the
~~eutr'ts during the prayer of consecration, sud
S"S froni using, in the said church, lightod

bonlqon the c omnsunion-table during the cele-
brof the Holy Communion, at timos when

stlcandi08 are not wanted for the purpose of
glrug light.

la Te evidence wbich la before thoir Lordships
8.%4red : o tose three::everal heads. We

l'h.ch they appoar in the prayor of the appli-
20 'ou, aud tako the use of lightod candios on the
erlnuunion-tabl e at times when snch candies are

'firtatefoth purpose ofgiving iight, i h
orIstance, beosuse with referenco to that part

1 atfie .ase it appoars to their Lordships that the
t'elt do not make out the offeuco charged. In

la bot' Plce it appears that the offence chsrgod
Casel Strict conformity with the monition, he-
ead the monition is itself confiued to using those

è?d e"S O the communion-table during Mhe cele-

0fe Me IlolY Communion; and the charge
c 1 made in the motion now before this

On.lite, that they were used on Mhe com-

or, then"'able aI limes when Mhey score not waied
Wordj PuIPo8e of giving liqhl, leaviug out the

of 19Ildus.,jp Me lime of Holy Communion.",
lg*pcoounrse it le not competeut for their Lord-

*IY t o ceed beyoud the actual monition
eh h a& been aerved upon the rospondent. It
'lis tb which he has said to have disobeyed, andato disobedience of the monition only thathesr LOrdships cau address themselves.
l Plain upon the affidavite that the candies

iave not beau lighted during the lIoly Communion,
For the course taken by the respondeut has
been this, that the candles are lighted as he says
they always have beon, aud wero at the time of
~he proceedings herein being taken, and are kept
bnring up to the period of the Holy Communion,
and thon immediately before the commencement
of the Holy Communion they are extiuguished.

There is no doubt, therefore, lu this case, of a
literaI compliance with the terme of the monition.
The candles are not lighted during the period of
the HOly Communion. They are lighted, indeed,
wheu thoro la no necessity for their being lighted
for tho purposo of giving light, but they are ex-
tinguished before the Holy Communion; thero-
fore the compliance with the terms of the mnoni-
tien bas been literai and complote, aud not, lu that
sense, evasive, for the respondent wss limited to
a particular time, lu roference ta the caudles; and
w«hatevor one may feel as ta the course of the
reverend respondent, looking ta the spirit of the
alonition, of course the monition could net go
beyond the matters that were chargod: the of-
fence charged was ono which ho bas abstained
from ; aud lu this respect, thereforo, their Lord-
ships are clear that the prayer of this motion
cannot be complied with.

The next charge is that he continues ta elevato
the cup aud paten during the administration cf
the lloly Communion ; and, with refereuco ta
this tuatter, their Lordships feel that the case is
placed lu a position that is eminently unsatisfac-
tory. Ou a former occasion the sentence of the
,indge lu the court below was approved with refer-

ncos ta this particular subject-matter; therefore,
.bat Sentence is the sentence ta which recourse
aluuit ho had by their Lordships when interpret-
iag the monition, which canuot, of course, pro-
,eed further than the sentence itself. The sen-
tence lu the court below was thus worded : the
respondent was ordered Ilta abstain for the
future from the elevation of the cup and paton
during the ministration of tho Holy Communion,
and aiso from the use of incense aud from the
gniiug of water with the wine during the admin-
istration of the Holy Communion, as pleadod in
the articles,,"

Their Lordships thiuk that the words Il as
pleaded in the articles " must ho applied ta those
several offencos which were charged in the pas-
sage juat quoted-namely, the elevation of the
cup sud paten, aiso the use of incenso, and the
snizing of wator with wine ; and their Lordsbips
are thrown back, thereforo ta the articles ta, see
what it was that was there pleaded, and they
fiud this stato of circutustances. OriginaIlY the
third article pleaded that there wa an elevation
of the cup aud paten beyond what was necessary
for the purpose of complYin)g Wlth the termes of
the rubric, which directs that at a particular part
of the prayer of consecrat;on, when tho aacred
elemneuts are deait wlth, the paton shall ho taken
into the bauds, and at another part that the clip
shall ho taken juta the haud or bauds (for there is
some littie variation lu the two parts of the rubrie
itseif) of the officiating minister. That would
have been, as it appears ta ail thoir LordshipS.
a charge which would have raised a distinct aud
defluite issue, 'whether the elovation Of the paton
or the elevation of the oup were or were not a
bonil fide raising it @0 far oaly se l necessary for

Enlg. Rep.]
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anything to be raised-that is, to be taken from
the table; or wbethEýr or flot there was some
ulterior purpose-that is to say, an act of eleva-
tion wholly distinct fromn and going beyond, what
was necessary for the mere purpose of taking the
paten and cup into the hands of the officiating
minister.

But the words "4and otherwiae"I were also in-
serted in the same third article in a part which
rendered it very difficuit to attacli any definite
sense to them. Those words are so vague that
the learned judge before whom the case first
came, Dr. Lusbington, conceived that he could
flot admit the article in that form, and that the
words introduced such a degree of vagueness as
to render it improper to cali upon the respondent
to answer the charge in its then shape, and
therefore the learned judge said that the article
must be reformed.

In the reforming of that article, those who re-
formed it appear to have gone beyond nything
that was required by the decision of the learned
judge in the course of the argument upon the ad-
mission of the articles. They net merely strucir
out theqe words, "land otherwise," but they also
inaterially varied the language by describing
definitely in the reformed article the act which
had been performed-namely, that it was an
elevation of the elemeuts Ilaove Mhe head of the
responden t."

The article then became confined to that par-
ticular mode of elevation, instead of being s
charge of elevation beyond 'what was necessary
for the proper compliance with the rubric ; and,
therefore, 'when the sentence of the judge, 'whicb
directs that he shall abstain for the future fron
the elevation Il as pleaded in the articles," is con'
sidered, it appears to their Lordships that they
are necessarily confined to that particular charge
*which is there contained, and that particular
mode of elevation whicb is there complained of.

We have been thus particular in going through
ail the circumstances of this case, which is left,
as it appears to their Lordships, in a very un-
satisfactory position, because it is most desirable,
and their Lordships are ail of opinion that it
should be distinctly understood that they give
n0 sanction 'whatever to a notion that any eleva-
tion whatever of the elements, as distinguished
from the mere act of removing themn from the
table and taking them into the band of the minis-
ter is sanctioned by law. It is flot necessary for
their Lordships to say more (but most undoubt-
edly les we cannot say) than that we feel
nothing bas taken place in the course of this
cause that can possibly justify a conclusion that
any elevation whatever, as distinguished from
the raising from the table, is proper or is sano-
tioned. Ail that their Lordehipa can say upon
the present occasion is, that the point has neyer
yet been in these proceedings raised, that a par-
ticular and defillite mode Of elevation onîy has
been averred and complained of, and with that
particular and definite mode of elevation we have
nothing further to do, because it is conceded on
aIl sides tîmat such particular mode bas been de-
parted from.

le is not for us tqs,~ay how fkir the letter to
which the respondent bimself bas referred, and
in a part of which lie amoys that the simple cc.m-

pliau;ce wicli the rubric--mamely, t.-kiuig the cup

and the paten into his hands, wonld be sufficient
for the purpose of satisfying a certain portiofi
of his parishioners as regards the elevation Of
the elements, may or may not have misled the
'judges who had this case before tbem.

Tbey say that the matter complained of having
been discontinued, had flot been complained of-
that is, by the articles. and we have felt it to be
right and proper tu say that nothing we are noWf
determining, can therefore be pleaded hereatter
as a justification for sny mode of elevation wbich,
is to be distinguished from the mere act of re-
xnoving the elements from the table, and taking
them into the hande of the minister.

Inasmucb, then, as the reverend respondent
* as said upon oath, and it is not now contravened,

that his course of procedure has only been that
which he says he adopted at the time of the ifirst
hearing of the matter, owing to the complaint
moade of the higher elevation spoken of in the

*articles, tbeir Lordships think they cannot ini
that state of circumstances say that he has there-
by committed a breach of the monition wbicli
has been served upon him.

The third matter whichbhas been complaineti
of is as follows: and as to this matter their
Lordships tbink the case is open to very differ-
eut considerations :

The reopondent was admonished Ilnot to kneel
or prostrate himself before the consecrated ele-
ments during the prayer of consecration ;" andI
'without going through the affidavits, the exact
state of circumstances may be taken to be as
they appeat upon the affidavits made by the res-
pondent himself, and by Mr. Walker, the gentle-
man who was present on the several occasions
referred to in the motion. The affidavits in sup-
port of the motion stated distinctly acts of pros-
tration and of kneeling during the period of the
prayer of consecration. Into the details of those
affidavits it is unnecessary to ènter, because in
the affidavit of the resipondent there is this wbicb
eeems to set the case ln a very clear ligbt as far
as the faots are concerned. The respondent
says :-6s I did not on either of the days or times
inentioneti in the affidavits on which ibis motion
i8 founded, nor have 1 ever since the service of
the said monition on me, prostrated myscîf or
knelt on steps leading to the communion table,
or elsewhere, when celebrating the Holy Con-
fIlunion during any part of the consecratioLn
prayer. I admit that it is my practice duritng
the prayer of consecration 'when celebratiDg the
IIoly Comnunion,"-the time, therefvre, is ex-
actly fixed to which the monition would apply-
Iland 'wbilst standing before the holy table, rev,
erentîy to bend one knee at certain parts of the
said prayer, and occasionally in so doing MIl
knee momentarily touches the ground, but suob
touching of the ground is no part of the aoc of
reverence intended by me. Wbether my kne5

may have thus momeutarily toucbed the groul 1

on either of the days mentioned in the said sffi'
davits on which I am stated to be the celebratil'g
Prie.'st, I am, of course. unable to say. " Mr,.
W'alker is a little bolder upon that point, becau5
he says this-he was present on these days,-'
IlI say Chat the respondent did not prostrate
himuself or kneci upon the steps Ieailingno the
~communion table or elsewhere at any time duriDg
'thu prayer of consecration on the l8tli day Of

i
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July snd on tbe i4tb day of November, 1869, as importance as regards the judgment wbicb bas

lneutiolned in the affidavits; and to the best of been proiiounced, and the eccasicu of that ju(lg-

'bY belef, be did not' touch the ground with ment. W. cannot do better, with reference to

tiuber of bis knees at all during tbat time on the this part of the subject than cal1 attention te thle

'occasions on wbich the respondent is accused of purport and intent of tbe Book of Common

ening $0. Then be furthei' says this: Il And Fraiyer, when prescribing what is to be done, and

llaving regard to the positions of the celebrating in Omitting to prescribe that whicb it does not

and assisting pries during the consecration intend to be done. For that purpose 1 wili re-

lirayer, as well as to the length and nature cf fer to the judgment wbich was pronounced hy

their dress, 1 do not believe tbat it is possible Lord Cairns, as the judgment of the Juglicial

for any person in tbe body of tho church to say Committee on the former occasion. His Lord-

1Whetber the respondent did kneel or not ,, sbip thus expresses bimself, in page 7 cf that

Therefore, the case as stated is this, Mr. judgmnent "Their Lordsbips are of opinion that

Mackconochi., being enjoined against kneeling it iS flot open to a minister of the Church, or

dur'ing this prayer, admits a gesture which he ev5fl te tbeir Lordsbips, in advising ber NMajesty,

coltends is not itneeling, but he admits a bowing as the bighest ecclesiastical tribunal of nppeni

Of bis knee, a bowing of it to an. extent 'wbich. te draw a distinction, ini Rcts which are a de.

occasions it at times momentarily te toucb the parture frem or violation Of tbe ruhric, b-"tweex

grOund, a bowing of it to an extent which ren- those 'whicb are important and tbcse wbich ap

ersL it impossible (according to Mr. Walker's peat to be trivial. Tbe object of a statute c

affdavit) for anybody te ses wehether bie is or is unifermity is, as its preamble expresses, to pro

IiOt ltneeling...that is the distinct statement in duce nu £ universal. agreemenit in the puhli

the affidavits-..viz., tbat nobedy ceuld ses 'ebether weorship cf Alrnighty God, -n guobjeet 'ehici

Bhe i5 kneeling or net. wouid be whclly frustrated if each ininistpr, co

'PiTt o al thir ordbipswoud cnsier hebis own view cf the relative importance cf tbe de

litrtfal etir Lordsbips beouloie tbwee taiîs cf the service, were te be at liberty te omit

tere as enee abc li ere thplane wtbethe or add te, or alter any cf those details. The ri

1nlofitien in this act of Mr. Makonochie. Their UOPot this subject bas been alrendy laid dnwn b

L'ordShb. are ail cf opinion that there bas not the JTudicial Committes in Wesierion v. Liddel

evpn à suea opine adta oig ad their Lordships are disposed entirely tn ai
b. 5 0eve a lteri coplince;andthatbowng ers te it: -la the performance cf the seyviceq

the knes in tbe manner wbicb lie bas described rts n eeoisodrdh h ryrho

1 cein:and tbat it is net neces.<ary that a the directions con tained in it muet be strict1

Tierson sbouid touch tbe ground in order te per- observed;nomisnadnoditn nb
foyni such an act cf reverence as will constitute ;emt? n omisin sud eadincn thi eysbe
keneeîijg. 0f course there may be sucli a bow- prîtd Adte pnti eyshe

111g cf the knee as would amount te kneeligi matter bis Lerdsbip furtuer proceeds te sny.-
L, 'There would indeed b. ne difflculty in showin

'ry properly gays that lie takes no advftntage
'o tny suggestion of that sort-there may be an
accidentai bowing of the knee, arising from
fatigue or otberwise; but bere 1e a knee bent
for' the purpose of reverence and in sncb a manner
tbrst those wbo bebeld cannet tell whether or not

*hnt 'Mr. Mackonocbie and Mr. Walker cal
keeling.....that le, toucbing the ground with the
knee% bas been arrived at, and indeed. Mr. Mack-

0flochie gays that at certain times bis knee bas

11O0niertarily toucbed tbe greund. This seema
toterLordships te be literally kneeling.

BuIt the case muet be put mach higher thani
th't. becauq 0 neiber this tribunal nor any tribu.

t iai wg uifer its orders te be tampered with by
tre evasion ; aiùd a mers evasion it would be,

to alow a person wben ordered not to kneel (th4
104 01' gût and purport of the order, as I 8hall pree

touQty ehotOi being the kneeling by way of reverence

kne"", Il I did ail tbat 1 could do towards s(
theling 1 * bowed my knee ; I nearly toucbe(
te ground with it-I did not quite touch thi

ernu, but I did it in sucli a manner that al
tiy cOngregation, ail who wers attending ang

Seng that which I did, cauld not possibly tel
jitether I were kneeling in that sense or not.'

I w11 b nieal oalwany erder to b
if t -Bch amaner a mue beimplie,

if teir Lordships were to give place for a momen
to Ray suoh argument on the part of Mr. Mackc
flochie as that this was a compliance with th

OfNow, witb reference to this particular mnatte
0fknecliug, it le one, undoubtedly, of very gram

f

h

a

y

y

that the posture cf the celebratiog minister (lur-
ing ail the parts cf the communion service lias,
sud that for obvieus reasons, deemed te be cf
flO Ormall importance in tbe changes introduced
into the Prayer-bcok at and after the Reforma-
tien. The varicus stages cf the service are, ne
bas already been shown, fenced and guarded by
directions cf the Most minute kind as te standing9
and kneeing-tbe former attitude bein« pre-
scribed even for prayers, during which a direction

*te kneel miglit bave been expected. And it iS

* net immaterial te observe that wberpas in the
firat Prayer-beck cf King Edward VI., there

was contained at tbe end a rubria in these words:
-1 As teuching kneeiing. crcssing, holding-uP
of bands, knocking upon the breast, and other

gestures, tbey may lie used or left as, every man'ls
devotion servetb, without blame,'- this ruhrio

was in tbe second Prayer-beok of Edirard VI.,

and in ail the subsequent Prayer-beock omitted. "

I 'We may furtber add an observation as te tbe
D extrême cars which is taken in the Frayer-book

1 te guard ail persona 'eho mliglit feel a ecruple

1 'with reference te kneelillg at tbe receptien cf the

1 Hly Communion frein any inference tbat might
etbereby be raised ln their minde of a nature con-

s trary te that whicb was intended by the Prayer-

Jl bock itself te be eXPressed, namely, any intefi-

.t tien cf adoration of the hely elemeuta. This la

MMost particularly and carefully guarded agairet,

e aud the reaben for such kneeiing je expla'ned,
and said to lie, "lfor a signification Of our humble

q and grateful a0knowledgWCnt Of the benefit of

kt Christ, therein, given to a11 'worthy recsivers, amIL
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for tbe avoiding of sncb profanation and disorder
in the SHolY Communion as migbt otherwise
ensue." Then it is explained :-«" Yet lest the
samne kneeling shonid by any persous, either out
of ignorance or infirmity, or ont of malice or
obstiuacy, be misoonstructed and depraved, it is
hereby declared, that tbereby no adoration is
intended, or onght to ho doue, si tber unto tbe
sacramental bread aud wine there bodily received,
or unto any corporal presence of Christ's natural
ilesb and blood. For the sacramental bread and
wine, romain stili in their very natural substances,
and therefore may flot ho adored ; for that were
idolatry, to b. abborred of ail faithful christians."'

And again, carefully does our Cburcb provide
in ber 28th Article againet any sncb adoration
as we have spoken of by tbis delaration-"1 The
sacrament of the Lord's Supper was Dot by
Cbrist's ordinance reservod, oarried about, lifted
up, or worshipped."1

Now that being go, and it being of the utmost
importance tbat for the purposes of corumon
praver sncb union sbould ho preserved as is os-
sentiai to tbe bappiness aud comfort of ail Who
are joining in tbis most boly ordinance; wbat
can ho a greater offence tban the offenco of either
by addition or omission occasioning trouble or
confusion in the minds of those Who are invited
to join in common prayer, and la one common
act of revorence? Acte of roverence, where
necessary, are enjoiued; and the use of additional
acts of roverenco, wbere tbey are not enjoined,
is, according to tbe judgment wbich bas been
prononnoed in this ver>' matter, a thing probibi-
ted.

If, therefore, tbe reverend respondent, in per-
forming bis own special, net of roverence, does it
in sncb a manner that no one cau tell whetber
b. is not doing the very thing wbich b. is pro-
bibited froin doing, and bas performed tbat
specini act of reverence at a time wben there isno direction in the Book of Common Prayer forthat performance, hoe certainly doos that whlcb
militates, iu every possible view of the case, botbin letter and spirit, against the Dionition whicb
he has reoeived, aud tho reasouing whieh ocon-
sioned that monition to ho lsed.

Wbether or not Mr. Maokonocble can reconcile
it witb bis view of what l rigbt, tbat a judgment
of tbis kind sbould ho so narrowly scrutinized,that every possible lumit sbould ho plnced uponit, and that, notwlthstanding the reasons whicb
are nssigned for lt-namely, the dei. of pro-moting uniformity in eommon worship, it sbould
ho, as far as possible, ended, it is not for their
Lordsbips to say. There may be soine Who feel
great grief and sorrow at anY &ot wbich ny ap-
pear to ho at variance with the common chanit7aud love that shonld induce us at &il tumes when
assombled for worsbip, and moot *spociaIly thîs
higbest and holiegt nct of worshlp, to b. as far
a possible of one mmnd, 80 that thon st lenat Our
unit7 ho flot disturbed.

But wbat on. in jnstified in saying, as regarde
the act wbich la now complained of as a breneha$ the monition, le this, that it ie Dot Possible,
happily, to resonoilo with the administration of'
our law iu its nnrrowesý menue, any more evasion
of that which the law ianctions, of that whieh
the law bas ordered, by an autbority whiob binds
this rovereud gentleman, as it binds every subject

of the reain, to strict obedience. That obedience
May ho rendered grudgingly, if g0 it muet be; it
May be rendered in a manner whicb I arn sure
the reverend gentleman wouid flot toierate on
the part of any of bis ifiock, if it were a question
of obedience to a bigher power ; it may ho ren-
dered, therefore, strictly within the limits whichare exactly presoribed by the monition, but that
monition may nlot be evaded. A mere literaiconipliance is Dot ail that even the law requires;
the compliance must flot ho literai in a senso
which is but evasive.

I wili not, in the namne of their Lordships. say
more upon wbat I confée presses upon nme indi-viduaily very strongly, the narrowness of obedi-ence sbown by'the course taken, as to keeping
the candles iigbted until the very moment when
they are forbidden, and then extinguishing them,
and as to the elevation of the elements to some-
tbing which, even on the affidavits thenisoîves,
appears to me to ho more than necessary for
simply taking the eup and paten into the bands
of the officiating clergyman, Sifl0e we have beenobliged to hoid that thesé acts were, nevertheîess,
ini literai compliance with the monition having
reference to the articles.

But bore, in this mattor of the kneeling, theirLordships find that there l, first, flot even a lit-erai compliance with the order; and secondly,
if, upon any strained interpretation of the word
Ilkneeiing " (for strained as It appears to theirLordships it wouid ho), tbey could arrive at theconclusion that it did nlot preclude the &ct ofbowing one knee go iow that it must at 'tues
touch the ground, and in a manner whicb cannot
Possibly be distinguished froin kneeiing by thoseWho witness the act ; stili, if it was a represen-
tation of the forbidden act, as nearly as the party
ebarged dared te represent it, and in sncb a guiseas to convey to ail at a distance the impression
that the act of kneeling was realu7 performed,
that would ho a species of evasion of the order
Which a court of justice wouid fid it rigbt and
due to the maintenance of its own force snd
"igour to, visit as being itself a breach of the or-
der wbich bad been made.

For these reasons it bas seemed to their Lord-*bîps (aud it is tbe opinion of us aIl) that therebas been a clear breach of tbis special monition.
Their Lordsbips next take into consideration

what is proper and rlght to ho don@. They did
not hear Mr. Stephons upon the question as teWhetber or not this tribunal bas the means ofenforeing itu orders. Happily it bas been sup-
plied (and I gay "1,happily," because it wouîd hoini vain to establish a tribunal which ha@ no powerto enforce its orders) with abundant means forthat purpose by the statutes wbicb have beenpassed in that bebaîf; but into the examination
of those mens, and the different modes that,nigbt b. adopted for that purpois, we are not,for the reason I amn presentiy going to mention,
about to enter. In deoliing to take any more
severe step than that of eompelling Mr. Macko-
coobie to, pay the couts of this discussion, their
Lordsbips bave bad to consider the affidavit whicbwas laet made hy bum, and to which tbey bave
been deuirons Wo give the most favourable con-
struction and allowance; and in that affidavit
Mfr. Mackonocbie very proporly says that hoe
nover, intentionally or advisedly, in any respect#
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disObeyed the monition, or sanctioned any prao-
tics cOntrary te its provisions. 1 conf:sB 1 tiink:

74O0hi.B takes an extremely narrow view of that
Wehiclh the word "ýobedience " ordinarily ituplies,

'W1hen 11e says that ho lias endeavonred te obey
th,5 erder;- but he dees say that wbieh, in a sense,
for the pnrpose ef clearing bis contempt, ho May

hae0 right te dlaim the benefit ef, that 11e neyer
1 1 ltttienally or advisedly, in any respect dise-

001nliace n a erey easiv manerwill net
Itft.Literai compliance with regard te the

atnal limits of the order is, et course, ail that
lie i8 itelà te in îaw ; for an ebedience te th1e spirit

Ofthe erder we eau only trust te b1is own feelings
al his own conscience. And when lie thus telle
74" tbat il lias net been, sud is net biis desire
'Wifnlly te dieobey th1e iaw, or to diuiregard ils
flnntition, their Lordships tbink that they are

* ound, .upoti this firet occasion of th1e matter

'igbrug it before the mn ef any non-compliance
*'th th1e order, te allow M1r. Mackonochie th1e
enuefit et that affidavit ; and lhey do net think

't ne-essary ou the presefll occasion, te do more,

'Ier expreasing their opinion judicially than th.
k enition bas been disobeyed with reference to

* 1 eeling during the prayer et censeeratien, that
to t1ark their disapprobatien et sncob a course of

Pec"eeding by directing that 11e ahould, psy th1e
teata etf the present application.

UNITED sTATES REPOLRS.

SUR1,EJUDICIAL COURT 0F MAINE.

~5O .PauNTIOS v. ELISSA W. SHAW ET AI.

(Continuedfrom page 44.)
Rei1 T, .J.-The case, as presented te the jury

'Inder the muinga, vas, in substance sud effeet,
Oi~where a detanit had been entered sud an

Ilnqnî5itj 0 e Odamages had been allowed before
% juy The jury had ne discretion allowed te

exp as te th1e ameunt et damages te b.
1111rted in a verdict fer th1e plaintiff. The main

q l et ani whethar th1e directions given by lbe
juPte the jury te goveru them in th1e assesa-

etedamages vere correct.
The5 Plaintiff eiaimed damages for several dis.

'net mnatters aud asked tbat the jury shouid
fonnd th eir verdict on these principles, viz.

l* The actuai injury te biis persen sud ti

pubic 'Y t1he1elig , idigniy sfli

Puiieor exemplary damages lu 111<

tte e e offend lu like manner.
.Th" jndge vey unequivocsily instructed 111<

Jur 0ia h defendants hsd showu ne legs
Jntflaio su hi atad muet befon

tt,%auut et damages,-that they were honn,
give damags aI ai eventu for th1e injuries t,
ruPlaintiff'a person, snd for detention te th1

Coli "ent et s -id damages ; thst they could ne
'onsder th1e testimeny put ln by defendants L

miitigation of sucob actuial damages, but must
give a verdict for mattera named under th1e lot
head te the full ameunt proved withoiit diminti-
tien, On account of any matters ot provocation,
or in extenuation.

.The judge further instructed the jury that they
might consider th1e testimony put in by detend-
aaits Under the 2nd and ard heads, above stated,
in mitigation of any damages they migitt find the
plaintiff had austained under either or both of
said groundg. These rulings preeent the ques-
tion vitether the evidence objected te was admuis-
sible for the special purpose te wbich il was
conlined. It was flot in the case generally, but
!te consideration and application watt restricted
to the special grounds of damages set up beyond
what may properîy be leruted the atual dam-
ages. It was entirely excluded as s justification,
or as mitigating ini any degree th1e actual dam-
ages.

The distinctive pointe of the rulings whieh per-
haps distinguisit them front some cases in the
reports, and some doctrines in the teit-bookg,
are, tirst, that they exolude entirely this species
ef evideuce lu mitigation of actual damages,-
and, seqondly, that they admit il in mitigation of
damagbo, clairned ou the other greunds of injury
to the feelings, lndignity, and punitive damages,

altitougit the evidence related to matters wbieh
did flot transpire at tbe instant of the ssault,
but on the same day, and manitestly connected
directly with the infliction of the injury com-
plained of.

It is unquestionable that many authorities eau
be fonnd whleh seem to, negatîve the proposition
that mots or words of provocation, exoept those
dons or uttered at the moment, or immediately
co0unectedl in tisie with th1e inafiietion of the injury.
can b. given in evidence lu mitigation of dam-
agea. But Most cf these cases seem te b. pre-
dicated upon the ides of mitigation of the posi-
tive, visible damages,-tbose damages te wbich
the Party would be entitled on accounit of the
settial injury te his person or his preperty.

Itlta important te oettle, as well as we cafl,
th. general princîple whicit lies at the founda-
tien of th1e 1mw applicable to damages, occaaioned
by th1e iîlegal acta of the detendant. We under-
stand tbat mile to be this-a party shahl recover,
as a pecuniary recempense, the amount et meneY
which shall b. a remuneratien, as near as may
be, for th1e actual, tangible, and imunediate rezialt,
inJury, or consequence of the trespass to bis5 per-
soni or property Buihe application Of this
general principle, there has been great diver8ity
in 1the decisions, and in the dotrinies te be tound
in the text-booke touching the point Of uitiga-

11don or extenuation. ~ o i a
ln reterenoe to injuries to the perBO, i

e o0n seau that tbis literai and liiited rule, if
)aPPlied inexorabiy, youid fail te do justice.

The eaue is st once gaggested, wbere an assault

D ad battery is uitowi wO have been wanton, un-

1provoked, and greaUhy insultiug; inflicted olearly
1for th1e purpose er disgracing th1e recipient, and

0 St snobh a lime or place as uouid givo plablhitl

1to te set, and yet the actuai injury to tb. per-

e SOnt very elight, or hsrdly apprOOibblO. Shall
0 the law, in~ snob a case efat n lnl aud inu-

t Jury, give oniy the damages te the face or th e

rLperson, as testified to by a surge'o 1
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On the other hand, a case ie suggested, where
the injury to the person was severe, a broken
limb or grievous wounds, or permanent or partial
disability, and yet the party suffering had been
guilty of gross abuse, i)rovoking tbe asault by
insulting language or faise accusations, or mosi
offensive libels upon he defendant or hie family,
or had outraged te oommuuity in which ho
lived, by a meries cf acte or declarations which
justly aroused and kept alive the indignation,
which at laut found vent in the infliction of soe
personal indignity, accompanied by force and
violence, which resulted in the serious manner
above stated. What i. tbe rule as te aucli dami-
ages, applîed to the aggravations in the one case,
and the mitigations in the other t

If we take the case of such an assanit. which
bas been provoked by werds or acts at the turne
of the trespass, and so immediately cennected
therewith that ail authorities would agree in ad-
mitting the evidence in mitigation, the precise
question then is, for what purpose can it be
used. and what damages can it mitigate?

Ail agree that these facto cannot be a légal
justification, and be used in bar cf the action.
The plaintifi' is undoubtedly entitled te a verdict,
with damages. It is said these facts may beused te mitigate the damages. But what dam-
ages ? If the assauît wam illegal and unjnstified,'why is not the plaintiff, in such case, entitled tethe benefit cf the general rule, before stated-
that a party guilty cf an illegal trespase on
another's person or preperty, muet pay ail thedamages te such person or property, directly
and actually resulting frein the illégal act ?
Adm it that the defeudant was prevoked, in-multed, irritated, and justly indignant at the acte
or lauguage cf the plaintiff If those provoca-
tions did net reach the point cf a legal justifica-
tion cf the assault, then, se far as the question
arises for which party the verdict ehail be given,
they are immaterial, and eut cf the case. The
assanît was wholly legal or wholly illegal. There
can be ne such thing as appertionîug the guilt ;making the act haif légal and half illégal. It i.
flot; one cf the clame cf cases where the sufferiung
party ceutributed te tbe injury, and thereby lestbie rigbt cf action. The contribution, te work
that effect, muet be ce-operation in tbe doing cfthe act itelf, which i. complained cf,-. c., theassault and battery; or whatever the alleged
specifie act may ba.

If then the act is cenfesedly an illegal ene,
and unjustified in Iaw, why Muet not the defend-
ant anewer for and pay the actual damages tethe person ? On what principle cf law eau ho
be exonerated?

Iu the case before us the Presiding judge teckthis view. Ho made a distin3tien which has net
often been attended te, between a recovery forthe actual personal damage and loe cf tîme and
ether direct injuries, and a recovery for ether
damages based on injury te the feelings, indig-nity, insulte, and the like, and alec on the claim
for punitive damages.
,.Is there net snch a distinction in law and coin-

mon souce ? Taire the simple case cf the meet-
ing nf two men in a public street. One addresses
the ether with opprobriodand insultiug language,calling hini a thief or a liar. The other, at themoment, naturally exoited te almoat uncontrolli

able anger, strikes a blow which breaks the ariaef hie antagoniet. The law says the words were
ne legal justification fer the blew. It was there-
fore a treepas and a wreng. What damages

* haîl be awarded ? Ijan they be more or lese,according te the provocation On one aide or the
natural anger on the other? There le the bro-ken arm, neither more nor lees, with the pain

*and suffering a"~ expense cf cure, and the lass
ef time, ail which are open and appreciable, andare the direct and immediate consequences cf the
legal wrcng. If the law helds , as it dees, sternly
and unwaveringly, that the word. are ne excuse)r justification, why should it Ilkeep the word)f promise te the ear but break it to the hope."
oy allewing a jury te evade the law, whilst iu
ferin keepiug it by a verdict for nominal dam-ages, which is in effect eue in favor cf the de-
fendant? Why net Bay rather that the provoca-
tion might be shown ini defence cf the action,
and that if the plaintiff morally deserved te
suifer the iujury by reason cf hie language, that3hould ho a legal excuse ? It seenis te be a
égal anomaly te say,-true, it la an undefended,

aaked trespase and wrong, but ne real damages
>r recompense shall be given. It is giving the
Denefit of a justification te what the law expressly
laye je ne justification. The restriction cf therule te the provocation given at the timeocf the
aSsanît, dees net obviate the objection that it isagainet a welI-eettled principle which gives real
and substantial redrees fer every unjustificd
trespass. Where the treepass or injury is upon
Pereonal or real preperty it would ha a novelty
te hear a lam for reductien cf the actual itijury
baeed on the ground cf provocation by wordg.if, instead cf the ewner'e arn,' the assailant hadbreken his herse'. leg, in the case before stated,

muest net the defendant be held te pay the feulvalue cf the herse thus rendered usaI ese ? Or incase cf trespas on laud, eau the actual damage
be mitigated by showiug that it was proveked by
uufriendîy or unueighberly words? Or in case
cf a damage at sea, could an intenticual and un-
flaceeeary collision ho nitigated, se far as the
Rctual injury was iu question, by proving thatthe navigator was insulted and irritated by taunt-
îug and exciuing lauguage frora the deck cf the
illjured vemeel ?

But thore le ne deubt that the law bas sanctionied, by a long series cf décisions, the admis
s'en cf evidence tending taeshow on eue aida
aggravation, and on the other, mitigation, cf thedamages claimed. Verdict& for heavy damages
have heen ostained where the actuai injury tethe permen wau very slight or merely con struc-
tive, and other verdict. for nerely nominal dam-
ages have beeu. cenfirmed wbere the actul in-jories were ehowu te have beeu sericue. Iu the
firet class cf snch cases the plaintiff has net been
restricted te proof cf the iujury te the pereon,
but has been allowed te show the circunstances
attending the act, and te have damages for the
lesuit, indiguity, injury te his feelings, and for
the wanton malice and uuprevoked malignity oftice deed. And it is nov settled, certainly in this
etato, that he may be allowed, in addition, ex-emplary damagee in the way cf punishment or
warning te the transgresser and ochers.

Nov this opens a wide field for uncartain or
speculative damages for mattors net tangible or
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esseptible cf accurate estimation, but based
neon Plifciples an d considorations different froma

t e wbicb detormine the actual injuries as be-
fore described These are such se lie patent,
anl require only a calculatian cf time lost, pain

81reed, or tbe value cf a pormanentiy injured
inli, or the like. But wben the injury ta the

feelinlgs, the insuit, the mortification, the wounded
eride, or, to sum up ail in one word, the indignity,

a"prIes-sed. as grounds for pecuniary indernnity,5"Peradded ta tbe dlaim for punitive and exern-
Plary damnages, they evidently and necessarily
lrequire a consideration cf ail the facs in any
'a learly and fairly connected with the tres-

eaand bearing upon the motives, provocations,
O'rI4 conduct cf bath parties in the contraversy,
*'bîc bas culrninated in an assanit by one upon
th Other. How otberwise can a jury fairly esti-
luate wbat should be awarded by way cf punish-
hient, or as a roasonabie satisfaction for injured
f'eliulgs ? These darnages, as aur iaw now stands,
ae lde up of injuries partly private adpartly
pnb Id in tbeir nature. If evidence cf tbis nature,

Mialutted ta enhance tbe actual damages ta the
eo1son, Ma b iven, wby sbould not the saine

c'' f evidence be given by way cf maitigatian,
Ofdanlages claimed on such ground8?

Ifthe plaintiff restricts bimself distinctly ta
%esingle dlaim for the actuai damages to bis

eers00 , and the direct, tangible results there-
'ron, and expressly waives ail dlaim beyond, it

te 'natte,.5 strictly in defence or justification cf
h@act, aq in otber cases of trespass. But if, as

i hOcase, ho dlaims beyond this, for injured
felnsand for punisbment, the question arises

(wbî'cb is tbe main question made by the plain-
tiff), Wbat is the limit cf the evidence wbich

bea h admaitted in mitigation or extenuation ?
I5 ne'lt denied that some evidence of this nature

itl 'nr5aissibl The precise question is wbetber
'o 1 ta be confined ta what transpired at tbe tire

a or in immediate connection with the act. If
1hlltty dlaims damages not merely for the naked

tos8auit, but for bis wounded feelings, and seeks
""""ne tbern by sbowing that ho bad been

eb'ciy insulted by opprobricus language used
a"itb tbe evident intent ta degrado bim in the

te bf'e t llw-citizens, may not the defend-
allowed oe show that the comPiainant bad

bi's elfr been guilty cf using like words, or by
Codc a nd by insuits and provocations had

tif ilbeen the cause cf the assanît ? The plain-
nay bave benpassive and silent at the mc-
'rethe aRsanît, whiist tbe defendant was

ehow 0 and denunciatory, and, if no facts can b.
t) .b>'9nd thoso transpiring at that meeting,
eal Plaintiff wauld present a case. apparontly

ilIgl foexemplary damagos, wbilst, if the
:iOuth was bronght ont, the defendant

Prvappear the least in fanit, s0 far s regards
OVOOtio

n1 naiteo plaintiff daims for damages of
fiOnybor an assanit, flot by a personal

'ut bY i thobsefwhose indignation had been
zay flt ail ors ofa general and public nature,

f erednot hil dam a8ges, beyond titose actualiy suf-
qbidIhe persan, b. modified or affected by

eOCO cf bis acts or declarations, calcuiated
te "rouse a jut indignation and disgust? Why

&bOld he auwho bas intentionally and grosoly
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outraged decency, or aroused indignation by bis
violation of common burnanity, be allowed to
recover for his injured feelings, ani. the public
degradation to which he bas been eubjected? Or
rather, why should nlot a jury be allowed to know
ail the facts, directly connected with the act,
although flot transpiring at the moment, and from
them, determine, wbether any, and if any, what
darnages sbould be allowed beyond the actual
injtury to the persan or property ? If facts be-
yond the act are to, be allowed to aggravate, why
sbauld not like facta be allowed ta mitigate this
class of damnages? Wbere, for instance, a man
bad been guilty of frequent, indecent exposures
of bis person in public streets, accompanied by
obscene langoage and gruss insults to females,
and had persisted in such a course, until a body
of his townsrnen, indignant and outraged, seized
hirn and infiicted punishrnont, and carried bi,
away and oonfinod hirn for a day, or other like
prooeedings ; and for this assault and battery
and imprisonrnent an action is brought and a
dlaimn set up for recompenso for injured feelings,
indignity and for punitive damnages. At the
trial, be proves these acts,-rangh handling. and
degrading troatrnent, and personal imprisaument,
and makes ont a case of apparently inexcusable
interference with bis liberty and bis person, and
bis Senseo f self-respect. The defendants can-
not show that he did or said anytbing at the tirne
of the arrest. But are they ta be preclnded from
showing anytbing in mitigation cf such a dlaim ?
The law is fully vindicated wbon it gives such a
m1an bis full, actual damnages. Wben he asks for
more, he opens a new ground for bis opponent,
Who mfay well say,-you have no fair dlaim for
damages on this ground, for yonr own conduot
and language aronsed the indignation which led
ta the acts campiained of.

There is au instinct, or, if not quite that, a
dictato of common sense, wbich it is neither wise,
or hardly possible for tbe iaw ta disregard,-that
a man Bould not have pecuniary recoînpense for
injured feelings or public degradation, wben ho
bas bimseîf autraged the feelings of another, or
s0 cOndncted as justiy ta excite public odiurn by
open conternpt of the decencies cf life. The aid
logal requirernent, that ho tbat asks for redress
" muet corne into court 'with dlean bande,"~ at
Once Occurs ta us. The law wili protect the
baud from actual violence upon it, although it
mnay.sadly noed ablution, but beyond this wilI
require "la show cf bands" before it wili ad-
jndgo damages for an alleged defilement.

The ruling cf the judge, in this cage, was per-
emptory and nnqualified, that the evidencO made
Out Do logal defence, and that tbe verdict must
b. for the plaintiff, "to the full extent cf the
darnages snstained by tbe injuries ta tbe Plain-
tiff'O persan, and for detentiofi-"
jIf, after this ruîing, the defendafit bad con-
sented ta a default, and the case bad corne b.-
fore a jndge ta determine the damages, and the
sarne dlaim for cumulative and exemplary dam-
ages had been made and pressed, would aflt
judge bave exoîuded, in the hearing before hlm,
the evidence offered in this case ? If ho had,
how cauid ho determifle tbe degrees of aggrava-
tion or extenuatiati, or carne ta any satisfactary
9,onclusion on the matter of dauiag" 1 As before
said, the jury in this ease were in the saule cou-
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dition, after the ruling, as a judge would have
been after default.

When ws censider the nature and the grounds
of this claimi for exemplary or punitive damiages,
it is difficuit to see wby the evidence of provoca-
tion or mitigation, if allowed at aIl, should be
restricted te the time of the overt sct. What
happened then may, and generally would, give a
very partial and insufficient viev ot ail the cir-
cunistances which in truth belong to the matter
in question, and serve to aggravate or diminish
the injury te the feelings, or the malice et tho
act. Every one ses this at a glance.

We think it will b. found, on a careful ex-
amnation of the cases, that wbere this ruls,
limiting the evidence te vhat transpired at the
moment, bas been enforcod, tho dlaim vas te
diminish the damages for the actual corporeal
injnry aud les of time, and ne distinction vas
made betwssn those and sxsmplary damage.
The rsasoning te be feund in this clns etfcases
is very similar te that touud iu the decisions at
common law, where the degree et guilt is les-
seued, and a difféent and distinct effence, of a
lesa degres, is feund by reason et proot of sudden
and prevoksd anger; as where a homicide is re-
duced trom murder te manslaughtcr. But, in
such trials, these matters et provocation and
sudden anger are introdiice, net te mitigate a
crime feund or adnnitted, but are strictly matters
in defence, and modify or give character te the
act, in dstermining wbat crime lias been in tact
committed, and are used fer that purpos. Iu
such case it becomes important te knov whothsr
the aot was the result ot sudden passion, or
wbsther there liad been tume for the passions te
cool. But in a civil action for trespass the lia-
bility et the party for actual damages dees net
dspeud upon the intent or state et mind et the
trespasser. Ilo may be liable, if hie act vas un-
lawful, aithougi lie did net intsnd te injure any
eue, and had ne anger or ill-will towardu the
party whose porson or property vas affectsd by
bis illegal aot. It is net the motive, or the feel-
ings under which the legal wrong is committsd,
vhich determinos the character et the act, or
the ameunt et the actual damages resulting frein
it. It canuot be excused, if lsgally unjustifisd,
by proof et suddsn passion, or thie absence ot
malice or vreng intent.

The analogy, if any, botween civil actions and
criminal pressecutiens, la te b. found in the de-
termination et the extout et punishment in the
one, aud the ameunt et exemplary or cumulative
damages in the ether. Althougli in the trial et
criminal cases the evidence may be limited te the
tume of the Occurrence, yet every judge is avare
that, iu fixing upon the sentence te b. awardod,
lie dees net hesitate te hear evidonce or mtate-
monts as te tacts and acte and deolarations made
or doue anterior te such tume-mn erder te ascor-
tain, as woîl as lie eau, the mitigatiug or aggra-
vatiug eircumstances eonneced with the effence.
Se, in dotormiuing the ameunt et damages in a
civil suit, beyond the tangib!e, as before ox-

*plaiued-when there is ne question as te the
tact that a trospas lia been cemmitted, a limita-.
tien et the examination. into what trauspired at
the moment Would sedhi te faîl far short et what
reason and cemmon seuse would preseribe. It
seoms hardiy j ust te require any tribunal te aot

aud determine sncb questions, and te award
damages in the nature et puuisbmeut, and with-
hold frein it ahl kuowledge et the tacts which
may tairly b. said te give the moral character
et the act, and the actual guilt et the respondent.

We are avare that great care must be takes
te confiue ths ozamination te suai matters as are
clearly and directly couuected with the acte, or
give celer or charactor te it. Mere evidence et
general bad cbaracter,--or unpopularity, or et
acta or declaratiens et aucient date, or net clearly
and roally part and parool et tbs matter in ques-
tion, muet ho oxcluded. But time is net et the
essence of the principle, but tairly ostablisbed
direct cennection, as cause or offeot. It la im-
possible te accurately dofine the limits, se as te
reacli every case. But tbere can be ne greator
difficulty in the application eft hua than et many
other mIles et law.

lu tbe case at bar, the evideuce vas limited te
the transactions et the day on wbich the assault
vas eommitted, and very evidently was et matters
couuected directly with the acts doue. It it bad
been excluded, atter the evidence on the part et
the plaintiff bad besu heard, boy could the Jury
have properly or understandingly determiued
wbat punitive damages should be given in vindi-
cation et outraged law, or for the indiguity and
inijury te the feelings? They had a rigbt te
kuev, and the dotendants had a riglit te place
betore them the true relations et the parties,
and te show hev far the aot was wauton. mali-
cieus, vindictive, or unprovoked, or how far ex-
teuuated by the coniluet, declaratieus, or provo-
Cations et the cemplaiuing party.

Ou the whole, atter a full consideration et the
case, and the casea, vs think tint the ruliugq et
the judge vers net erreneous, but give the mIleS
on tuis subjeet which are practical, and in ac-
corda uce with commen seuse and the genoral

Iprinciples et the law.
Exceptions overruled.

Cur'rrw, DicOKEsoN, BAuneva, aud TAPLET,
JJ., concurrod.

1(OEBY EDITOE.8 AmERicAx LAW REGSTERsr
This is eue et that clas et cases, vhsre there

Ouisted at the tume it occurred, and even at the
Preeont tume, te some extent, thore existe, ab
dogmes et untairness, in judgment aud opinion,
'liai rendors it oxtremely difficuit te say any-
thing vhich vilI b. kindly receivod, or candidly
voilbd. But vo teel eompolled te say, tint the
tacto et this case, placed beside tie verdict et
$6.46, certainly do indicate a substautial failure
et the suit, it net ot justice. The jury must
bave treated tho evidence given iu mitigation 0f
damages, se a substantial Justification et tic as-
sault, battemy, and talas imnprisoument, with 911
its incidents et humiliation and outrage. The
verdict very dlearly manifesta an opinion in the
mmnd ef the court and jury, thst the plaintiff W&l
moe lu fault thau the detendats-in short, thst
the cenduet et the plaintiff vas repreheusible, auJ
tiat et the defendants excusable-aud tiat, there
tors, it vas proper for the court te place its stiginà
upen the action. Thia is net said, indeed, ln s0
mauy words, but it is tairly implied.

This i. a result te viel courts et justice
should nover come, sxcept ini the moat unqtu580
tionable cases, viere there le ne pretence 01

U. S. Rep.J
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allything muoe tlian a nominal breach et the lav,
and Wliore the action is therefore clearly vexa-

t'nAnd it is especiaily onecoming for courts
te f&ii into this viev, eut of respect fer, or sym-
ePatby vîth, or dread et, an iutensified partisan
public Opinion. It is the duty and the business
ef courts, te hoid the scaies et justice eveniy and
flrunlY betveen the most embittered partisans et
CoOfteuding factions lu the state, vhen such lis-
O01e suitors betore them.

tueriglit botter hiave ne courts, than te have
ecfho the varying surges of an ever-changing

%u basoîess public sentiment. lu a case like the
?ltosont, it would ho far botter te have the court
ilstruct the jury, lu se many verds, ta h

P"tffsdisregard et the common courtesios
O" dceucies of lite, justifled the detendants lu

ifilctig
teig hlob punialiment upon him, as veuid

det with net te repeat the offence, and te con-
dthan t more circumspection in the future,

hbnt ave left the case te the jury, in sucli a
BliP8hOd vay, as te bring about the samne resuit
exetly, but vithout any technical violation et

th ules et lav. And vo must say, it seems te
lie that the charge et tlie court below, and the

Phofe the full court, aithougli cloarly net se
llltended nmuet have operated lu that direction.

]p0 ssitàly some may dlaim, that upon a ulce
Cons8truction, there vas ne errer lu lav, and all

RPee that courts cannet be expected always te
OObltroi the vay vardness or the prejudices et
.lIlnes- But this la genorally urged, vhore courts
domine te throv their ovu rosponsibility upon the
iree 8Ponsibility et the jury. And it @eems te us
Sur charge te the jury, iu this case, afforded the
Jy an excellent epportunity te punish the

Plentiff, and at the saine time te compliment
thfnd at for taking the plaintiff lu band,

an PPlying thie rulos et Lynch lav te hlm, lu
th "rrymeode tliey did. This vas ail very

*"' Provided it vere tho business et courts te
a'urinster Lynch lav, or te mederate the strict-

Ine'l'et the oxisting lav. But as that is net the
f&t, but the contrary, it iseems a peculiariy un-

rnate distinction vhich the court have at-
telDPted to mako lu this case, betveeu compen-
aatory and exemplary damages, and te allov et

the ritigation et eue and net et the other.

aIft here ie, lu tact, any sudh distinction lu the
,h9It shouid certainly bo differently stated tromn

ast it ugee e h ave been lu the trial et this
b'Or It veuîd ho vory likely te lie misapplied

T, 'Jury, as it certainly vas liere.
cetie errr lu the charge seems te ho lu treating

Di nJlry te the plaintiff's feelings, the indig-
Yand the public exposure," as torming ne

coue e, actual damages lu the action. Nothingthd be turtli
tii@ Dtol r frein the truth ; ince these

dar0g8 bt y constitute a portion et the actual
D'"il , lepicplportion. It is scarcoly
or concivo any proposition more unjust

au 'niesnal-o te say absurd-than te
,wihthat lu a transaction like that, threugh

abute Plfaintiff vas dragged hy the defend-
h.ttat the actual ",iujuty te his person ahd

enti tetio, embraced ail for vhici lie vas
tuaI d 1 compensation undor the heaà et ac-

ne praRes
thant dProbable, indeed, that the plaintiff

b.flikol te 'date erganization, that lie veuld
b iey t5 sffer any irreparable damage merely

from the insuit and iudignity, for if se, lie conld
Dot have said what ho did. But there are many
persons who, from similar treatment, miglit have
been ruined for life; and the rut. of lav le the
saine in aIl such cases. And there 1e nlo case,
except the present, se far as vo have noticcd,
whicli attempts to discriminate betweefl corporeal
and externat injuries, and those 'which affect the
sensibilities. These latter, are those which form
the chief ingredieut of damages in this ciase of
actions. If these latter are to b. excluded from.
consideration, or justified by pt"lic sentiment,
there miglit better corne an end of &il pretence
of the administration ef justice. It ls the direct
and sure mode of eneeuragring a resort to force
for retnedy and redres.

We know that some very able vriters, and
among them the late Profeser Greenleat (2 Evi-
dence, s. 263 and n. et seq.), conteud for the rule,
that ia no case are exeniplary or punitive dam-
ages te be given, but that in ail cases tliey should
be coufined te making compensation te the plain-
tiff. But ne vriter, or judge, te our knowledge,
bias ever betore attempted te limit the actual
damages te which the plaintiff vas lu ail cases
entitled Zby way of compensation, te 10as Of timne
and iujury to the person, in cases et trespass and
taise impriseument. Mr. 8edgvick (Dam. 665,
n. 1), says, that 4«ail rides, or rather definite
principles of damages in civil actions, mnust be
reterred eltiier te compensation or punishment.>"
No one, ve suppose, vould for a moment deny
that the plaintiff, in an action et this cliaracter,
is outitled te recover damages fer " the injury te
lis feelings, the indignity, and the public ex-
posure;" and it would seom te ho equally im-
probable, that any one should hoid, that such
damages were iu the nature et puuishmient te,
the defeudant, and only receverable under that
bead.

The truth unqtestionably lu, in the present
case, that the court have mistaken the application
of their ovu rule, and thus, a it seems to us,
hlave preseuted the vhele case in a most unfor-
tunate aspect-very much in that et an excuse
aud an apology, if net a fuît justification of
Lynchi lav, than vhich nothing could have beefi
furtiier from its intention.

We hope no eue yull ho simple enougli te suP-
Pose that vo test auy ether than the mest unl-
qualified diaguat and eontempt for suob senti-
ments as ver. expressed by the piaintiff, on the
occurrence of the moot diagracoful, as vol1 as the
Most unfortunate event, vhich lias ever eccl3iTod
lu our past histery. Tlie enly possible mode ef
accouuting for such tolly, lu speech, 1s that foily
on eue aide naturally leads te ceuntor felly upon
the other. and despotic publie opinion naturallyr
prevokos foolish verds. But vs trust it is net
needtul te informn the profession, sud especially
the courts, lu this country, that the higli privilege
et free speech js net ereated, or maintained, fer
the exclusive, or the clief benefit et vise aud
discreot mon. Tliey wil1 do very veil witheut
auY sucli protection. But it ie intended for the
Protection of evory class et the meut ranting
footis, and the vilest hiackguardis, and the MeUt
infamous blaspliomers, except as they are lhable
te solDe restraint by the firm and vies adminis-
trators of the criminel and civil law Of the 'and-
These are the only men Who require protection
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at the bauds of the administrators of the iaw ;
and wben we allow ourselves to be cbeated witb
tbe delusion that the simple and degraded, or
the offensive and coarse-grained, do nlot deserve
the highest protection of the law, we spproacb
a point of timeserving, whicb is but one degree
removed from, actuel corruption, of which ve
already begin to hear charges, in some quarters,
but we trust wbolly Iv ithont founidation.

We regret, in this bese, the affirmation of the
principles of the charge in the court below by a
court of sucli bigli character, aithougli dene lu a
mode, and for reasons, which show thse higli dig-
ni ty and purity of the tribunal, and do aise show,
as it appears to us, that an unfortunate misap-
plication of the very principie upon which the
cafie is decided, muet have occurred in the court
below. We know the learninig anD( ability of the
court fromn which the decision comes; and we are
always proud to welcome its members among our
xost; esteemed friends; but we cannot shut our

eyes to the fact, that the substantiai damages in
this action were blinked out of sigb-t, and diare-
garded by the jury, upon grounds whicb are
fiagrantly in violation of tbe leading doctrine of
the decision, viz., that actuai and compensatory
damages cannot be denied upon any grouud of
provocation short of an actuai justification of the
assauît, battery, and faise imprisonmient, which
was not attempted in this action.

The testimony offered and received in mitiga-
tion of damages in this action, might well enough
have been received, upon the question of punitive
or exemplary damages, but it was not of a very
satisfactory character even upon that head. The
only portion of it which seenis to afford any just
apology for the flagrant misconduet of the defend-
ants, was the stupid blunder of the provost-mar-
shai in directing the plaintiff to be à,detained."
This had somne fair tendency to vindicate the
good faith of the defendants in arresting the
plaintiff. But what cari be said of their after-
conduet in forcibly carrying tbe plaintiff three
miles, and dragging hum before a town meeting,
and sentencing him te take an oath te support
the Constitution of the United States ? They
înigbt, witb the saine propriety, have sentenced
hlm to be hanged, or burned te death. And if
they had done se, and carried the t;entence into
execution, and been indicted for murder, they
ehouid, se far as we con see, upon the principle
of this decision, have been permitted to show tbe
plaintiff's provoking bravado talk in mitigation
of punishment-or possibly te redue the verdict
frorin murder te manslaughter.

It does not sedin to us that sudh evidence
should have been permitted to go to the jury,
upon eitber the first or second point made in the
plaintiff's request te charge, and nlot upon the
third, except s0 far as it tended to show that the
defendants acted under a misapprehension of the
law, and in good faith; for punitive or exemapîary
daniages are net given witb sny reference te the
plaintiff's misconduot, within the limite of the
law, but soleîy on account of the malice and
ýqanton misconduot of the defendants, and te
admonisb them, and others in like case, nlot te
repeat the misconduet. la there anything in the
plaintiff's foily and braiado, naturaily calculated
te induce the defendants te believe they had any
legal rigbt te deal witb hini in the manner they

did? Was nlot then the charge of the court,
and the resuit of the trial, directly calculated te
encourgge such abuses of right, such flagrant
breaches of the law? Was nlot the conduet of
the defendants malicious, wanton, and intention-
ally insulting and abusive? Cari there be more
than one opinion on these subjects ? And was
flot tbe charge in the court below, the verdict of
the jury, and the overruling of the exceptions,
ail calculated te encourage sncb conduct, and te
discourage such actions? If se, caui we fairly
axpect parties suffering like indignities to appeal
te the tribunals for redreas? And will not the
resuit of sucli experiences, in courts of justice,
looner or later, end in a resort to force in ail
gucb cases? The8e are plain questions, but they
are fundamental to the very existence of free
states and private liberty, both of person and
speech. 1. F. R.
-Almerican Laiv Register-

DI1G E ST-
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FOR AUGUST, SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER, lS69.

(Continued fror Vol. T-I. page 54.)
ACTION-See MONETY HÂD) AND RECEIVED.
AflMtNISTRATION-See EXECUTOR AND AustîNîS-

TRATOR.
ADSIIRALTT.

A vessel with lier anchor down, but not
actually holden by and under the control of
it, is ilunder way," within the menning of the
Admiralty Regulations, 1858.-T,'e Es/c, L. IL.
2 A. & E. 350.

Set COLLISION.
AoRNT-8 PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.
ASSIGNEa]s-See CosTs, 1.
AssiGnMENT-See EQUITABLE ASqO;INMENT.
AssuMpsîv-&ée MONET HAD AsND RzcEIVED.
]BAILMENT-See NEOLIGENCE, 1.
BÂîqN...See BANKRUPTCT, 4 ; NEOLIcIENCE, 1.
BANKRUPTOT.

1. In July, A. volnntarily gave to B., his
principal creditor, a bill of sale of ail bis
goods, &c , witb a power to enter and oeil if,
&c. In October, B. entered and sold the goods
for less than bis debt. lu November, A. was
adjudged a bankrupt on bis own petition, and
the creditors' assignee sued B. for the conver-
sion of said goods, and also for money had aod
received. IIcld, that as there could be no re-
lation to an act of bankruptcy previous to the
bankrupt's own petition, neither count 00111d
lie Maintained.-,...Mrks v. Feidman, L. R.

Q.B. 481.
2. J. deposited bis of lading for cottonan

coffee witb G., as collateral. security for O
acceptances. J. afterwards autborized G. te
sell the cotton and coffee and receive the Pro'
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ceeds. Later, J. becamo bankrupt. The cot- Held, that the direction was right.-Fotter Y.

toi1 was sold before J. 's bankruptoy; the coffee MacKinnon, L. R. 4 C. P. 704.

did flot arrive titi afterwards, and after the ao- &ec CRIQUE.

cePtances had been paid, but vas thon sold, CIXQUE.

J. being ini G.'e debt. lleld, a case of mutuat 1. If there are flot effeots in a bank on

credits. (KELLY, C. B., diss&iieflte as te the which a choque ie drawn sufficiont for its

COffee) (Judgment of Commofi Ploas reversed. PftYmont vhen presented, and it je presented

PIch. Ch,)-Atley v. Gurney, L. R. 4 C. P. at the time when the draver lias roason to

714. oxpect it viii be, and ho bas no grouild toex0-

8. A. eued B., C., and D. on a joint debt. pect that it vili bo paid, ho le flot entitled to

The defendants pieaded a set- off. (12 & 13 notice of diehonor; although at the time of

V'ict. c. 106, s. 171.) A. replie! that bofore drawing it, but before the agreed time of pro.

Plea D. had become bankrnpt. Held, a gooa sentment, there vere sufficient effect.-Care4

lFepication.-New Quebrada Co. v. Carr, L. Rt. V. Duckworth, L. R. 4 Ex. 818.

4 C. P. 651. 2. Juno 4, A. drow a choque on H. & Co

4. Althougb a bankrupt's shares ln a bank at Falmouth, in favor of defendant, who trans

have been declared forfeited by tho bank for a ferred it to the plaintifse, hie bankers at Truro

debt due to it, the bank may prove for the fuli on tho 5th. On the same day tho plaintiff

1nount of ite debt; and the forfeiture, if ques- sient the choque te B. & Co., thoir agentp il

tionaed, muet be tried in an indopendent pire- London, vho recoived and presented it on th

ceeding. -Ex parte Rippon, L. R. 4 Ch. 639. 6th to, H. & Co.'s agente in London. On th

5. After a company vas ordered to be voursi samo day H. & Co.'s agente forvarded th

up, some of its debte were bought by contribu- choque to H. & Co., vho received it on th

tories for muchl ees than tho sume actuallW 7th. On that day H. & Co.'e agents in Londo

due. Ileld, that the fuit amount of tho debto failod. On the 7th B. & Co. wrote to H. & C

Illight be proved for-In re Humber lronworks to return the choque or te pay It. On the 8l

Co., L. R. 8 Eq. 122. H. & Co. wrote, dectining te do oither, ai

See Coste, 1 ; FîXTURu, 1 ; 1NTESEt]ST. stopped payment on the 9th. Tho plaintil

BZINEn'T SOCIETY. gave defendant notice of dishonor on the 9t

Aniong rules, niostly those of a Friendly Held, that defendant was liable. The oheqi

Society, vas thie: -Any free or non-frea vas presented, and notice of dishonor w

Mfember or membere leaving hie or their em- given, in due time.-Prideaux v. Criddle, L

Ployrnent under circumetiiices eatisfactory t» 4 Q. B. 455.

the branch or executivo council shal bo eu- &ec Pa1INcIPAL AND AGENT.

titled to the eumn of 15s. per 'week." An of£- CLUB-Sec CompÂNT, 2.

Coer of the society teetified that memberis vould CODICIL.

net be allowed te go 'where there were strikes, At a testator'e death there was found wl

if they coutd provent them, and that monsy purportod te bo a codicit to hie Imet vi 1 s

'Would be granted te send them another w9y. testament, vhicli referred ouly te the disp(

.Ileld (per CocEBURN, C. J., & MELLOR, 1-.; tiens ef a deed of gift. Before the deed

HÂAlNN & HÂTES, JJ., dis8entientibua), tthat, had executed severat ville, none of which w

taking the rules with the evidence, one of 1he found. Held, that the codicil shoutd, be

PuIrposes cf this secioty vas te snpport etrikest Initted te proof.-Blaek v. ,.obliflg, L. R

and vas iltegal a ln restraint cf trade- & D. 685.

Par,.., v. Close, L. R. 4 Q. B. 602. Sec Witt, 2.

BILL OTf LADING-S5. SALER. COLLIsliN.

BILLq ANI) NOTES. Twe steamehipe, the Q. and the R.,

In an action againet M., as an Inderset ef undor the charge ef a ceDipulory pitot, c

0» bitl ef Exchange, brouglit by a boisa fie. inte collision in the Thamel. The Q.i

helder for value, the jury vas instructed lhat sotely to huame, and aiter the collision

"if the defendant's signature was obtailOd rendered no assistance to the R., and eh

'iPOn1 a fraudutent representatioli that it Ras ne excuse for living failed to do oïo.

a guarantee, and the defendant signed it '-Wth- that the owners cf the Q. vers lisble, slthl

OUt knovlng that it vwas a bilt, and under the mli. lad a pilot on board. The mnaster

bee that it vas a guarautee, and If loieu &'sthe porion in charge" PtOf the Q. at the

RIot giiiitY Of any Degligfflce in 50c gignlng the under 25 & 26 VIO. o. g58, &. SB.-The* Q

Piper, ho was entitled te the verdict."- L. R. 2 A. & E. 861.
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COMPANY.
L. A cempany, incerperated for the werking

cf coilieries, centracted with A. for tbe erec.
tien of a pumping engine and machiner7 for
use in the colliery, and paid him part cf the
price. fleld, thst the c6mpany could maintain
an action agminat A. for breach cf the con-
tract, theugh tbe contract was net under osai.
(Exch. Ch.)-Soutk of Ireland Colliery Co. -Y.
JVaddle, L. R. 4C. P.617; soL. R.3 C. P.
463; 3 Arn. L. Rev. 268.

2. A nintual insurance association was
formed, but not incerpormted. fly their ruies
the members were te severaliy, net jeintly or
in partnersbip, sncb in proportion te tbe
amount ef bis ewn insurance, mesure the sbipe
cf the otber menibers. The affaire cf the as-
sociation were te be manmged by a committee;
and ail mneys cf tbe association were te be
kept in their name at a banker's. Held, that
cutside creditors ceuid onl~y look te thoee who
gave the orders, net te the association cf the
rnembers as such.-Jn re London MAarine la-
aurance At8czatien, L. R. 8 Eq. 176.

Sée fANKRuPIcr, 4, Ô; BENEFIT SocIIun;
INTEREIT.

CoNqcicALmENT.-Ste INstJRANCer, 2.
CONDITION-SeO IUSURANCE, 8; LANDLORD AND

TENANT.
CONFLIOT 0F LAws-See FoRUIOiN GOVEERNMET;

Dexicîumc; I2<suRÂNqcE; STAmp, 2; WILL,
2.

CONPIRAcY-See PABLIAMENT.
CONSTRUCTION OF INSTRUMENTs.SeSe BINET

SociETY; DEED; EQUITABLE AsSIGNMuNT;
GuARANiTcRE; INSURANCE, 2-4; LEoA,y
1, 2; STATUT£; TRUST; WILL, 6.

CON TRACT.
A pmrty caused au agreement fer the pur-

cbase cf a wareheuse te, be made eut in tbe
name cf bis nsphew, pmid part cf the purchase-
sneney, and induced his nephe'v te sign on tbe
faith cf bis representatien that ho would give
him the wareheuse, mnd pay tbe balance due.
le then died testate, without baving previded
fer sncb payxnent. fleld, that it muet be made
eut cf his assets.-Skidmore Y. .Bradferd, L. R.
8 Eq. 134.

See COMPAxT; FORIGN IGOVERUMENT; COVE-
NANT; GUARANT89; INSURANOB; NOVA-
TION: PILEADINO; SPECIZIC PZI.JeRIzAUCI;
STAMP, 1.

CO1TRIBUTOT-&# BANKRUPTCT,6
CORPORATION-See COXPANT, 1.
COSTS.

1. The ourt viii mo.t requis'. oecurity fer
cos te be given by a plaintiff wbo sues as the

assignee of a bankrupt for the benefit of the
estate, altheugh hie is in insolvent circum-

* stances.-Denston v. .dehton, L. R. 4 Q. j3.
* 690.

2. Noir by two executors, one of wbom is
Out of the juriadiction, and tbe other insolvent.
Sijke8 v. Sykeg, L. R. 4 C. P. 645.

COVENANT.
1. A., a brewer, sold land te B., Who cove-

nanted with bim that A. his beirs and assigne
ehould bave the exclusive right of supplyiug
beer to any public house to be erected on the
land, but A. did flot covenant to supply it.
C. bought part of the land with notice of the
covenant, buit a publie house, and supplied
it with bis own beer. A filed a bill te restrain
C., alleging that A. haëd alwnys been renidy toupply good beer at a fair price. A deniurrer
was overruled. The coverlant was flot void.-
CaUt v. l'ourle, L. R. 4 Ch. 654.

2. A lessee having covenanted to use the
demjsed liremises for the sale of spirits, the
lesser cevenanted not to build or keep any
bouse for such sale within baif a mile of said
premises. lleld, that an assignee of tbe lease
culd not sue the lessor on bis covenant....
.'homa8 v. Hayu'ard, L. R. 4 Ex. 311.

Se LANDLORD AND TENANT.
CURT&E5T.

A busband may bave curtesy in an equitable
fée given te the separate use cf bis wif.-
Adppleton v. Rowley, L. R. 8 Eq. 189.

CtTTox-Bé.Se MORaTuOAG, 8.
PAI(AGE8..SS VENDOR AND PURCHASER or REAL

ESTATE.
PEHIRoR AND CEEDITOR...See NOVATION.

Tbe grant cf a Warren cf cenies in B., Il ad
mli that lodge tbereupon buiit, cailed," &o.,
Wbich Warren extends itsif Ilin and over theWastes cf B.," witli a reservation cf rent " for"
the SRme, does not pass au estate in the eoil
of said wastes.-Eari Beauelhamp v. Win L.
R. 4 Ch. 662.

See TRUST.
DOIAUD-See CHErQuz, 2.
DISERTION.

A wife baving reasen te believe that ber
buaband bad been guilty of adutery, separated
iromu hlm, sud instituted a suit fer diverce, in
owbieh ebe fajled, The husband neyer there-
after seught te resumne cohabitation, nor did
the wife, and it was not reauzned. HIeld, that
1hese facts did net constitute desertion by the
j uaand Fitzerald v. Fi~toyeraZt4 L. R. 1 P.
à D. 694.

DEuiTiox-See IsuRÂIWU, 2.
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Dl'eviS]C-Se WILT., 5.

A defendant, in a suit for infringement of a

Patent, in order to prove that there vas no

11oYeity in the plaintiff 's patent, interrogated

the plaintiff as to the inventions deecribed in

the specifications of previous patents,* and

aaked him to show in what respect they dit-

fered from bis. Tbe plaintiff declined to an-

'eer, on the ground that these were not ques-

tiens et fact, and that they related te the

Plaintiff's case. .Reld, that lie must anever.

A defendant may ask any questionis teeding te

eestroy the plaintiff's dlaim.

An exception bad in part, is Rot; necessarily

*1h0l1y bad.-loffmafl Y. Poistili, L. R. 4 Ch.
673.

IIIveoRcESec DEsEBTION.

Wben a domicile of choice je abandoned, the

doriiile of origin revives and continues nntil

a1 second domicile of choice is acquired.- Udng

v. t7dny, L. R. 1 H. L. Sc. 441.
elIlCTioNqSee PERRPETUITY, 2.
E&QYJITABLE AssxoiGii»T.

A., having wheat ex vessel M., in the bande

cf a factor fer sale, borrowed 5001. from, B.,

and gave B. bis acceptance at twe monthes,
deseribing the, coneideration as "lvalue re-

eeived in vheat ex M.;" and it was orally

agx.eed to renew the bill front time te time un-

til A. should receive from the tactor the pro-

ceeds of the wheat. Reld, that this did net

anleunt te au equitable aseignment of the fund

'n the hande of the factor.-Field v. Megaw,
L. R. 4 C. p. ç660. TNNTx o

P'qUXTÂABLE CoeuvzuisioN-Se TSN NCU

MoN.
equITABLE: PLIA-Sec PLEAINOI.

£Q'QITT PLEÂDING AND PRACTIC-See DîscoviRy;

SPECCII PERFORMANRCE, 1.
EIDUnnOE......5 STANKP, 2.

~XVTRAU» ArnenUslTZATOEL-SU CeeTS,

MeuIT HA» AID RECuIXIRD; STANP,

1- à lessues of rolllng mille made au eqult
%hI5 xuortgage ef the sanie, and afterwaie

becuiyne bankrupt. On a case stated betwelfl

the mlirtgages and the assignees, held, C1)

Tlàat d'plcate iroi rode, which had beiR
Stted te the~ machine aud uned, vers fixturi0,

&Dd Ptesed te the mortgageese; (2) s0 were

et!ltlghtetng plates embed in the foo?;
(8) but roule which had not yet be fitt-ld

te the machine ; and (4) veighing machines

which were placed in bricked holes, the weigli-
ing plate being level vith the ground, but

vhich vere not flxed to, the brickwork, vere

Dlot fixtures, and passed te the assignees.-In
re Richarde, L. R. 4 Ch. 630.

2. A steam-engine and boiler, annexed te

the freshold for the more conenient use ef

theni, and net te improve the inheritance, and

capable of being removed without any appre-

ciable damage to, the freehold, pase under a

mortgags ef the freehold (Exch. Ch.)-Climie
v. Wood, L. B. 4Ex. 828; s.cL.R.8 Ex.
257; 3 Am. L. Rev. 271.

FOREIGN GOVERNEENT.
By a convention between the geveîument ef

Peru and a Peruvian company, aIl guano to be

shipped from, Peru te England and Ireland vas

te be consigned te the cempany, which vas to

seil the same, and hold the net proceede at the

disposai ef said government. Said 1govern-

ment attervards negotiated a boan in England,

hypotheeating for the same ail the guano te b.

shipped as above, and agreeing that out of the

proceede ef said guano a certain sum sheuld

be applied halt-ysarly in redemption et the

beau bonds. Bondholders oued te enforce the

application et the proceeds in England to re-

demption as agreed. The Peruvian gevern-

ment vas made a party, but did net appear.

Held, that the court had ne jurisdiction.

The loan vas governed by the law et Peru.

The above redemption vas te b. made by

paying off at par bonds to be drawn by lot

'when the bonds shoubd be above par, and by

purchasing at the market price vhen the bonde

should be at or belov par. The goverement

cancelled bonde vhich had been given Up te

it in exchange for bondis ef a subsequent loan,

te the stipulated ameunt at the price at which

the subsequent boan vas contracted, beiflg a

higher prie than that et the bonds et the fIret

loan, as queted on the London Stock Exchanige.

HeU, a compliance vith the contract.-8Smith
'r. Weguelmn, L. R. 8 Eq. 199.

FOIIPETUzK-Set LANDLOE DN TENANT.

FRIAUjD..&e BiLLs ANID NOTES; COrMACT; FaAIr-

DULEN1T CONVETANON1; WxDE'B EQUITY.

FRA'UDUIJNNT CONvIYANOU-

A debtor, at a time vhef he knev that a

writ ef sequestr5tiefl vould be issued againet

him, mertgeged &Il biel prepertY te trustes

for Byve et bis creditorl@. By the deed the

debter vas te remain linpossession ef hle pro-

Pe1rt7 fer si% menthe, but Dot oo as te let ini

a.ny exeODtioB or seqotrstioD4 and in case

atiy sueh thould b. enfSiocd, his Possession

vas te ceame. À vrit 01 geqiiostratien vas

[VOL. VI., N. S--81
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subsequent>' issued. Ileld, that the deed was
flot void under 13 Eliz. c. 5, as against the
seriuestrators.-A lion v. llarrison, L. R. 4
Ch. 622.

FRAUDS, STATUTE oF-See SpEc,îpî PERtFORM-
'ANCE1, 1.

FRiERDiLY SaCxEvx-See BENEFIT SOCIETY.
GUARANTEE.

1. The defendant gave to the plaintiff, a
cattie dealer, this guarantee: "Il 0. 1, J. M.,
of, &c., will be answerable for 501. sterling
that W. Y., of, &c., butcher, nia>' buy of Mr.
J. Il., of, &c. It appeared from the circurn-
stances under which the guarantee was given,
that the parties contemplated a continuing sup-
ply of stock to W. Y. in bis trade as a butcher.
Held, a continuing guarantee to the extent of
5O.-fleffield v. Meadow8, L. R. 4 C. P. 595.

2. The following: "1In consideration of the
Union Bank agreeing to advance and advnnc-
ing to R. & Co. any sum or aune of mone>'
the>' nay require during the neit eighteen
inoutha, flot exceeding in the whole 10001.,
we hereby jointly and severally guarautee the
paywent of any sucb suai as tnay be owing to
the bank at the expiration of the said period
of eighteen monthe;"1 is a contiluing guar-
antee.-Laurie v. Scholefteld, L. R. 4 C. P. 622.

flnIR AND PEESONAL REPRESIElT&TIVE-See TEN-
ANO! IN COMMON.

IIUSBAND AND WIIE--See CURTESY; DEsERTION;
MONEY RIAD AND RECEIVED; REVOCATION
0F WILL; WirFE's EQUITY.

ILLECGAL CONTRACT-See COVENANT, 1.
INJUNCTION-See COVENANT, 1.
INSOLVENOY....See CasTs; INTBREST.
INSURA2qOE.

1. Trustees under a will agreed to advance
to A a sum, to which hie wife would be entitled
at twenty-one, if B. would be suret>' for repay-
ment Of the sOun if A.'s wife should die before
that age. B. consented, on condition that the
wife's lite was insured. The eum was ad-
vanced, and A. effected an insurance in hie
wife's name on lier own lite. Held, that as
A. was interested in the policy, and his naine
ivas flot inserted therein, it was Toid under 14
Geo. Ill. c. 48, s. 2.-Evana v. .Bignold, L. R.
4 Q. B. 622.

2. Plaintiff obtained insurance froin defend-
ant an bone-ash on board bis veseel ficleared'

hfroin A. and port or ports of loading in the
province of B.," to port, &c., knowing th9t
the vessel was to lad at L., a geographical
port in the province of B., but flot informing
the defendant of the fact. Rad the latter
known it, ho would have charged a higher

preniui; but underwriters did not then knol<
that L. was a port of loading. Vessels Joad-
ing at L. had to return to and to clear fro00
A. Tho vessel and cargo were lost in s0 re-
turning. Ileld, (1) tbat L. was a port of load,
ing witbin the policy; (2> that there was f0
côncealment; (8) tlîat there was no deviation.
Harroicer v. Hutchinson, L. R. 4 Q. B. 523.

3. Defendants in London insured the plain-
tiffs upon gold "6in the sbip called the Duich-
man," for a certain voyage, against, inter alid,
perils of the- seas, with the usual suing and
laboring clause. The sbip was at the tiaie
Etiglish, but afterwards became a Russiau
slip, without the knowledge of eitber Piln
tiffs or defendants. The ship was wrecked ini
Turkimh waters, and the gold was taken iii
charge by the Russian consul. B>' the judg-
ment of hie court, which bad juriiIictýron, the
gold was ordered to pay a much Iarger sa,
by way of contribution, than it would have
been had the ship remained English. An ap-
peal migbt have been, but was not, taken, and
the suin was paid in order to get back the
gold. In an action ta recover a part of the
suin so paid froin tho insurers, held, (1) that
as thero was fia express warrant>' that the
slip should continue Englieli, none could be
iînplied; (2) that whetber the Russian judg-
ment was according ta law or not, the coin-
puleory payment was a direct consequence of
the wreck, and sa was a loss b>' perile of the
seas; (8) that the plaintiffs were flot bonnd
to have appealed.-Dent v. Smitk, L. R. 4 Q.
B. 414.

4. Insurers agreed that if the plaintiff should
be coînpelled ta pa>' "las danmages " for running
down any other slip an>' suni, &c., they would
repa>' him a certain proportion of sucli sum*
The policy aise contained the auaI eaing and
laboring clause. Plaintiffouccoehfullydefendel
the action againet hiii for running down ano-
ther ship. lleld, that ho could flot recovef
the caste of defence from the insurere (Exeli.
Ch.)-Xenos v. Fox, L. R. 4 C. P. 665;s.e
L. R. 80C. P. 630; 8 Am. L. Rov. 701.

Se COMPANY, 2; STAMP, 1.
Il4TEREST.

In the winding up of an insolvent cotnpanl,
dividende are ta be paid on tho debte as thOl
stand at the date of tho winding up. Subsim
qUent intereet is ta be allowed onl>' in case O
a surplus, whea dividende will b. applied first
ta intereet then duo, and thon ta principal.-'
Warrant Finance Co.'a Case, L. R. 4 Ch. 648-

Se LzOACY, 8; STAmp, 2.
INTERROQAToRT....See Disoovuar.
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J IhRISN~SCommoN LÂw PROCEDURE ACT,
j 2 nd Bd. Cepp, Clark & Ce., Terente.

Part IV. has been issued, centaining sections
205 te 280, inclusive, of the Common Law
]Proc1edure Act. This brings the author into
the heaviest part ef his werk, but dees net

eIagine give us as yet haIt ef the entire
ok.We anxiously look for its early com-

Pletion , Which will give us the index, that
11108t riecessary key te every book,, and espe-

Cilyte a work et Practice as compendieus
an'P Oliaplete as this. We doubt net that the
energY and experience of the leamned gentle-

IanWho has so successfully brought us se
tawill as efficiently conclude bis mest ad-
Trble work. Few wbo have net had expe-
rec can know the deîays and difficulties in

irig a work of this kind through the press,
adthe tinie necessarily taken up is vastly in-

ereased by the number et cases referred te,
1%8 these have te be carefully verified.

Iis wonderful te notice the careless way
i~Which counsel cite cases, giving the person

hs.duty it is te verify the cases endîss
enOacat a great waste ef tume te him

Oddelay in publication. Iu the work before
18W. cau veuch that this verificatien is being

doeWith the greatest exciuemegardîess
t'eand trouble.

ale- AMsaîcAiN LÂw REVIEW. Jaur,1870.

'oston : Little, Brown & Ce. Subscription
Price $5 per annun. Quarterly.
The Second number ef Vol. iv. et this well

endueted quarterly is before us. The articles
IProximate and Remote Cause-rather

esi'~5cal than practical : II. W arranty of
or ,sai.f~s in Tume Policies: III. The Law

IV. Lord Campbell's Lires ef,Ydhurst and Brougham.
Tearticle on the Law of Insanity, which,

Were it flot for our limited space, w. should
lidUC.dPreprduce fer our readers, is thus in-

1
1 1 ner Lord Hale laid down hi@ fameus mile ef

te1w that 0oin.o kinda et insanity fumnish ne excuse
0  

ife henqeBtionably reflected the meat
(Slsa IUvns on the subjeut, both et law-

> hysre ns For mere than one hund:od

Pa"1On trial for a criminal act wau acquit-t'on the ground of insanity, whose diaease had

not entirely deprived him of reason and reduced
him te the condition et an idiot or a wild beasu.
Science could enter no protest against the rul,
for the materils necessary te give such a protest
any support were not in existence. Medical, men
may somnetimes have had a vague apprehiension,
that ail was net right, when a convict proclaitned
the gro0sst delusions from the gibbet; but they
were neyer properly shocked by the barbarity of
sncb scenes. Coincident with the signal reforma
in the treatment ef theinsane and the increased'
attention to the study ef insanity, which marked
the close of the last century, the suspicion began
te be entertained by lawyers that the mule ex-
cluded from its protection many classes et the
insane that were justly entitled to it. But they
nover, to this day, have decided that insanity, in
whatever shape it xnay appear, is necesgarily an
excuse for crime. The adlvanced step which they
took was te regard certain forma of what is now
called partial iusainity, as having this logal effect;
but precisely -which they wero, was a point not
se eaBily settled. The exact question was, what
miark, quality, or attribute of insanity should
inake it an adequate excuse for crime, aud this
led te definition of insanity and tests et respen.
sibility. At one tinie, the question seemed te be
satisfactomily answered by saying that it was a
dolusion, without which the patient conld not be
considered se inýane as te bo irrespensible for
any criininal. act. It was net tee long, however,
before it began te b. suspectod that this was
giving tee large a sweep te the excuse, and then
its application waa restricted by varions limita-
tions. From time te tume other tests were effered
which, though intonded te ineot a present exi-
genc:, were fendly believed te cover every pos-

Oible requiremont. One was that if the patient
retained hie knowledgeofe right and wreng, he
centinued te be acceuntable for bis acte. An-
other was that if ho knew the act te b. contrail
te the laws et Qed and man, hie could net avail
hiffseit et the plea et insanity. Again, it wu.
said that if ho showecd contrivanco and fore-
theugbt in regard te the criininal act, he was
sufficiontly sane te bo accountable therotor. It
would be a waste et time te mention ahl the mIles
of law on this subjoot, which the ingenuity et
courts has devised, and which, one atter another
bave been found tee narrew for general applica-
tion. But they will continue te be offéed, and
new Onos ne botter to be made, se long as taIse
theeries ef insanity prevail in tho community,
and the indubitable tacts et science are treated
as matters ot speculatien and fancy; and ne im-
prevement will ho made, go long se It is believe 1
lu the high places et justice that the effect of

LAW JOURNAL. L 'VOL. VI., N. S.-83
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inssuity on the thouglits snd feelings, the appe-
tites sud impulses, msy be thorougly disoerned
by a hssty examination sud the uligliteut acquain-
tance with the mental phenomens."1

The writer then proceeds to give the follow-
ing passage from. the charge of a learned
American judge (Edmonds), to the jury, in
the cae of Th&e People v. Kleim, as illustrativo
of what he argues is the more enlightened
doctrine of the present day:

"lTo establish s dofence ou the ground of in-
sanity, it must be clearly provod that at the timo
of committiug the sot, the psrty sccusedwa
laboring under sunob a defect of reason, fron disé-
case of the mind, as not to know the nature sud
quaiity of thc sot lie wss doing; or, if lie did
know iL, thit lie did not know lie wus doing what
was wrong. If soute outroiliug disesse wau in
truth the acting power within hlm, which he
could not resist, or if lie hsd not sufficient use of
hi. resson to coutrol the passions whicli prompted
the act complaiued of, ho is flot respousible. Iu
order thon to constitute s crime, a man must
have memory sud intelligence to know that tho
set ho is about to commit ia wroug ; to romember
sud understand that if ho commit the act lie wil1

bo subject to punieliment; sud resson sud wili
te enable him to compare snd choose between th
supposed advautage or gratification to be obtain
ed by the criminsi, sot, sud the immunity fron
punishment which hie wiii secure by sbstaiuiug
from it. If, on the othor haud, hoelias not intel-
ligence sud capacity euough to have a criminal
lntent sud purposo, sud if bis moral or iutellec-
tuai powers are so deficient that ho lias not suffi«
oient wiil, conscience, or coutroiling mental dis.
euse, lie inteliectual powor is for the time obliter-
sted, ho is uot s responsibie moral agent aud ir,
not a pUnishablo for criminal acts."P

We notice in the Beme7 &f Bar, an article
on the same subject, which wili also repsy
perusai. The subject lias an ephemeral in-
terest, over sud above that attaching to it from
its intrînsic importance, from a divorce case
in the English courts lateiy brought promi-
neutly before the public. Whilst, however,
sdmitting that humanity roquires that ail care
shouid be exercised for the Protection of those
suffering under the dispensations of Provi-
dence, the public must be guarded againat the
abuse to which the humane doctrine is open.

Of thc specimen of petty spite in higli places,
exhibited by Lori Campbiell in lis Lives of
Lyndhurst sud Brougham, we have almost
lad onough. But, as a final shot at the author,

and as an interestirig sketch of &h salient
points of character of the great men now dead,
that Lord Campbell unsuccessfully attempted
to malign in his own pecuiiar style, the article
in this review le most interesting, and we hopO
on a future occasion to find room for it.

Wo have the usuai Digest of English and
American Cases, Book Notices, A List of LfeV
Books published in England and America sinec~
October, 1869, and a summary of events.

We heartily comrnend this Review to out
readers, and advise them to subscribe to it st
once; the price is a mere nothing for the in'
teresting and instructive matter aIways to be
found in it.

THUE ALBANY LÂw JOURNAL: Weekiy. Weedi
Parsons & Co., Publishers, Albany, N.
$5 00 per annum.
This is a new weekly Law Publication Of

mucli promise. It does not purport to be 0
collection of misceilaneous reports of cases, O
which thore are enough and to spare in the
United States, but is more of a Magazine Of
matter interesting to the profession, cullid
from, various sources, and containing leadilg
articles on important topics. Wo have IIO«
received several nurnbers, and they evilCO
good taste and much iiterary attainment.

A very interesting sketch of "Law and LSW'
yers in literature,' by Mr. -Irving BrowII8'
runs through the numbers that have hithertO
corne to baud. With mauy of the incidoi'tO
and extracts wo are of course ail more O
lees familiar, but many are new to the gene14
reader, and may here be found coliectedan
arranged in an accessible shape.

We notice also an address to law studenlM
by Hon. J. W. Edmonde, containing s00
excellent advice; the Administration of ât
ico, by the same author; on the Studyr of
Forenseo oloquenco; Law of Arrest withOUt
Warrant "c We ariticipate good succees (fo

this publication.

BIENCI À ND BAR. Chicago, January, 1870. t
This number contains discussions as

whether the Law deals unfairiy with te
tions of Insanity; the Riglit of Arrest &<'-

Tff AXimRicÂN LÂw REcGisTER PhiladelPhIe
The leading article is as to how the

wiii is to be deait with in Partnerships-
usual selections of cases.
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